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A T*,FBR ornt—monky loaned on
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TUX CURLER» BLUE RIBBON. AID FDR THE DISTRESSEDmvtmtnsê va uns.

Traææœs
u prepared to do all legitimate detective bust- 
neee on touted to lie oare by banka. Insurance 
companion, or otheroorpor&Uons, and private 
Individuals. Colleetlrns made. Reference on 
application. Bnslneee etrlotly confidential.

PARNELL TEE RESOLUTE. UNIVERSITY AFP A 1RS.

Final Tlee For the Ontario Tankard to Meeting ef the Senate DenveentUn and 
be Flayed Went Week. literary gneleiy.

The primary competition for the Ontario The senate of the Unireraity of Toronto
^tfnra to^™nh«nn1w"totol'^a “,Kh*- th# memb«" P'-nt being
2TÏ5 LnTmral .r^u" yet hrid! Vioe CnancUor Mnlook. Dr. WiUon, Dr.

For the first time the competition was carried vaille, Mortimer Clark, D. A. O'Sullivan, 
out in every one of the groupe, and of the 81 Prof. London, Principal Dlokaon, Dr. 
clubs in the Ontario branch association, 61 ■Sheraton, Principal Oaven R E. Kin es» 
took part in the contest, and it is somewhat fers pro. Hutton Mr' Millar M- 
slngular that only one of the previous winners • _™®,Mr.Miller, M..
of the trophy has succeeded In eurvlv- Embree, Mr. King, Mr. Macbeth, Prof, 
ing the primary and finding a place , in Galbraith. A letter was read from Dr.
sir attovîving'er focmiSiratively16yoîtog chibs? «,\l^,Marm-
and only Guelph, Thameavllle and Bowman- mg the senate of the appointment of W.

Cl«*. - r^reeentativ. of Knox 
gemenfand hope to the young clubs and college on the senate. Dr. Wilson gave®œfïh^ëWïïl?æ^ -0l,ce >h‘‘ he

ove^the old cmrlers. bnt it pointa in that di- *• wee desirable to provide a scheme 
recti on; and our old clubs and curlers will action In m «tri™!* tin*need to look well to their organisation and . 1 ln matrlcuIafclon
iractice if they wish to retain -their laurels, aminations at the university with the
tZ^Sb,°r",^£ÜÎ!hih,2£. “Bm«nRlhW examinations for the first and second class 
prise”of the Ontarlofbrànoh, will commence t**ch?f- On the report of the committee on 
on Wednesday, Fob. 17, at L30 p.m., ln the examinations, W. F. Walker, M. A„ L.L.B.. 
Granite and the Caledonian oiuhff rinks, appointed examiner la law instead of J. 
and be finished on the following day F. Smith, resigned. Mr. King presented the 
in the rink of the latter dnb. The report of the special committee appointed to 
surviving olnho are Thameeville. Bright, oonelder the matter of the third year medical 
Guelph, St, Catharines, LiBtowei, Çoülngwood, .The report was referred back
Toronto Granite,Bowmanvllle and BrookvUle, to the Bomraittee for additional Information, 
and all of them will be represented in the com- Moss s «solutionna to the Blake scholar- 
lng final com petitions by the crack players of snip; Mr. Klngatord e motion as to options 
each club, and a most interesting time m«y be ta_tbe art course, and his statute as to the 
safely expected. Should the match require degree of L.L.B.; end Mr. Houston's statute 
to be postponed on account of weather, due ”«• civil polity were laid over. The senate 
notice wlllhe given in The World. adjourned till Monday night.

TO BOB TO AT THE COLONIAL.

Mew Shell the City be Bepresentefi at 
the Fertheewlng exhibition.

The special committee appointed by the 
council to oonelder the question of having To
ronto properly represented at the Colonial ex
hibition to be held In Ixmdon, Kng., this sum- 

met yesterday afternoon. Th 
present Aid. Saunders (chairman), Defoe, 
Steiner, John Woods, Pepler, Frankland, 
Johnston, Jones, Walker and Hunter, tt 
W. Elliot, A, W. Wriglit and Fred Nleholle 
represented the Manufacturer's association. 
A circular was read from John Lowe, secre
tary of the department of agricuture, recom
mending that Torcntoiend to the exhibition an 
historical and descriptive pamphlet and a col
lection of paintings and photographs 
higher class buildings, etc. Mr. Wright, Mr. 
Klllot and Mr. Nleholle urged the adoption of 

ooarte. Aid. Frankland was not sure 
that the city council could do anything 
than he and others had been doing for years. 
Canada-was already well known in England. 
Aid. Pepler was inclined to be liberal to the

AGENTS AND TBAVELEBSJ
LARGEi, THE SOCIALISTS WATT UPON MS 

GLADSTONE
HOW A SPLIT IN THE HOMERULE 

RANKS WAS A TENTED.
SHALL THEY BE SUBJECT TO 

SPECIAL TAXATION.
T71 1L SHEPHERD, ACCOUNTANT. COL- JKj. LECTOR, hooka posted. Room 40 Y on go 
Street a rende.

t t

inraece agents—lew 
-Money to loan. „h3ft 
—« King street east.

“AN-THE PETERBÔR- 
I OUGH Real Estate Investment Com-

T»,CONEY TO LEND AT 6 PER CENT. ON 
ill improved city or farm 
Morphy & Morphy. Financial 
Tonga street

a
London, Feb. 12.-Burns, Hyndman, 

Champion, Watte and Williams, the 
oialist leaders who managed Ibe Trafalgar 
square meeting, called In a body to-dayW 
Mr. Gladstone'» offlpM residence to obtein 

of its an interview. Mr. Gladstone was absent 
Hie secretary reoeiv.d the caller». .The 
socialist, stated that the object of their 
vl.lt wee to obtain fréta Mr. Gladstone 

declaration of the goverment’e inten- 
roatter. Aid. Frankland was mistaken about Hone with regard to affording relief for the 
Kngltah knowledge of Canada, Aid. Frank- unemployed workman, of the oountry by . 
land considered that he knew as much v , , e desired
about the question as the government means of public works, iney a 
or its agents. Toronto had nothing go obtain this Information for Stamping 
to thank London tor. Our own people imnendlng labor agitation
bad paid more for our debenture» then Lon- a. ta much endon financiers. Aid Walker was not ln fsvor *n order to he aMetO coxrr _ , —
of pamphlets. They were generally political. conragement as possible to the people. sir.
G O. Taylor, a gentleman appearing to the Gladstone'» eeoretary advised the deputation 
Interests of some pamphleteer unknown, said to o,U‘ \he 0ffloe 0f the eeeretary for &!;t£S^7,^Syt ïMeSr homea^ «thesubject was-otpmper^

said the pamphlet should be small. ‘ About JuJLtiïïiotion. and thedepnla-
to# rise of Burdock Blood Bitters," said Aid. cïïî«nment to? Mr.
Frankland. Aid. Johnston said that the Ob- SïsÎKïïïïh! ttVstaW 
fact of the council should be not to increase » 1555?? PTJSStlnn Insisting on behati of 
Immigration or anything of the sort, bnt ^cïEtoJSm? that the go”
merely to keep up with other Canadian citl- n!Ke<1ito relKvo*
sene- A subcommittee, consisting of Aid. ernroent take immediate seeps to rauevo-
SRnnders. Frankland, Walk.r, Pepler and p îSnRJiîlr^ ,v. home secretary has ap- Ilefoe, was appointed to ooneiderthe question, po^a arammttt^, whle”hei!fpr^enti

to Inquire Into the character and origin of the 
recent riots and the conduct of the police.

mer ere wereThe Inside IHstery ef the little Affair 
nt Galway—A One-teae# Fewer the 
Hart ear of Ireland.

London, Feb. 12.—The trouble'at Gal
way grew out of Peruell’e seoretlve way 
of acting without holding consultation and 
yet without meaning to give offence, whloh 
it is safe to say he will never do again in 
like manner. ,He authorized Capt O’Shea's 
candidacy privately, consulting only one 
of his colleagues vaguely. This member be
came alarmed and raised a revolt along 
the whole line. Mr. Bigger and Mr. 
Healy, reflecting the spirit of the whole 
party, at the moment when It 
was believed that O’Shea was merely 
intriguing to get an endorsement whloh he 
professed to have, started for Galway to nip 
the thing In the bud. As soon as they had 
gone the 'members ln Dublin learned that 
Parnell was really backing O'Shea and be-

The Beard ef Trade Says Wet—The Ques
tion Hlsenssed lest Wight—A Commit
tee en Kxcnrelens.

marriage licenses— 
date notes discounted I«ffWSïï

Arcade, Yonge street

feTa.ra.KS’iiSt
can rely on getting ilrst-olass haud- 
No team or factory work,
TACOBS ft HAZELIi, taxidermists. 

M Birds and animals stuffed and mounted, 
to order. Birds stuffed for millinery purposes. 
Eggs of all kinds for sale. 31» Yonge street 

JOHN K. MITCHELL.

The Board of Trade met lest night for 
the transaction of general business. There 
was a good attendance of members. Sec
ond Vioe-Presldeot D. D. Matthews, jr„ 
presided. - -•

After the duties of the treasurer and 
secretary had been defined, the meeting 
proceeded to discuss the following clause 
in the oity eounoil’1 application to the 
Ontario legislature :—To provide for asses
sing or licensing all corporations and per
sons not resident in the city of Toronto, 
and the travellers, brokers or agents of 
•noh corporations and persons resident or 
otherwise doing business in the oity oi 
Toronto by means, of exhibiting samples 
end taking order*. In thb connection 
Secretary Wills read a letter from John 
Macdonald, Regretting hie inability to 
be present, Mr. Macdonald went to give hie 
reasons for supporting the danse. “I may 
first say that I cannot think that any mer
chant in this oity would desire for one mo
ment by any process arbitrary or otherwise, 
to exclude anyone from any part of the world 
from doing business side by side with them
selves. They ask, however, and this they 
think is bnt common if airness that they (the 
merchants of the city I should not be placed at 
any; disadvantage and that the merchants 
from abroad (that is not residents of this oity) 
if they elect to do business here should be 
treated as resident merchants and pay their

n the 
some-

so-

M, property.
ABen«y villeI customers 

•Nwn work. oltftbs.
coiiraEStifelStolw’todlthei5 m

> 1 AçSM&rAeento
\l UNEY TO LEND ON REAL ESTATE 
IvJL at 6 per oent; straight

»tr%eL______________ ________ ________
TR|°NEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGEE 
JlYI security; large or email sums: lowest 
current rates of Interest MAOLARKN. MAG- DONALD MKKKin & SHEPlik" »
Toron toe tree t.

So such awould move that
more

ex-
- loans: no com

te9ROO
the i, ASSIGN KK m TRUST,
5S.1

financial Agent, Accountant and Auditor. #^Dr.3
CtewaRT, McMURRAY &CO.-RKAL 
ip estate, financial and insurance agents, 
etc.. King street west

Room 10, Commercial Buildings, to and 87 
_______ V onge street came panic stricken. They began wiring 

Blggar and Healy to return and also flooding 
Parnell with despatches Imploring him to 
disavow O'Shea, besides sending him a united

Parnell ln 
him on 

in his

135

$200.000 Md^to^u,™ 
end erect buildings. Also loans to ail 
other» offering fairly good securities. Liberal 
advances and reasonable te. ma No delay. 
Clients burineeeptivato. S. R. CLARKE. Bar 
rtster, 76 Yon go street northeast corner at 
Yonge and King streets.
£ PER CBNT.-MONRY LOANED ON 
O farm and city property : no commission ; 
forontix®* pnroh**e^- *■ H- Txmplx,

_______ KELP WANTmn____________
A SMART KITCHEN GIRL^WANTED 

ZX nt the Avonmore, 876 Jarvis street cor. 
Gerrard.

msra.

m telegram to the same purport 
turn wired Biggar at Galway, urging t 
the score of old friendship not to persist 
course. B ggar was Implacable and 
answered that connection with O'Shea was 
ratoons and that if he came to Galway 
he would ine: itably be beaten. The town, he 
said, was wild over Lynch, who was about the 
brightest and nicest young man ln Connaught 
He was a Well-to-do miller and the leading 
spirit of the places» The local fervor of the anti
pathy to O'Shea carried the two visitors along 
in its current They telegraphed to the men 
in Dublin that O'Shea had not a ghost of a 
chance and fancied that they had carried their 
point Their purpose was not mutiny, bnt an 
effort so to discredit O’Shea that Parnell, whom 
they supposed to he only slightly committed to 
him. wou'd draw back. They realized that it 
would be a grievous <nece of folly to 
wreck the wholeicauae over such a character
less fop as O'.-hea, Their mistake wee that 
they simply under-rated Parnell e sense of his 
obligation ln the matter, la the meantime 
Parnell arrived in Dublin and got signatures 
to the manifesto upholding Ills leadership. 
Dillon and over a score of others refused to

■eefttig ef Convocation.
A well-attendei meeting of convocation 

was held at Moes hall last night. Nlcol Klngs- 
mill, M.A., in the chair. W. F. W. Creelman 
was elected clerk In place at Mr. Fitzgerald, 
resigned. Motions were carried asking the 
legislature : To increase the representation 
of gradBates on the senate from 15 to 25 ; to 
Increase the number of high school reoresen- 
tatives from 2 to t ; to change the election of 
r-preaentatives to the senate from May to 
September ; to make provision for taking the 
vote of outside graduates ; to fill vacancies 
in the senate at the next election, and not by 

decided that the

t>ook agents wanted for 
I) “History Northwest Rebellion.” 

Immense. A. H. Bovky & Co., Toronto.

That i rentrer Baseball lewis
Editor World : I am glad to see by to

day’s issue of the World that a meeting Is to 
be held on Monday evening next to consider 
the question of the formation of an amateur 
baseball league for this oity. Believing that a 
free interchange of opinions with regard to 
the matter will lead to good results, I offer a 
few suggestions as td the composition of the 
league and its management Of course I 
have not given the matter veiy serions con
sideration, consequently my Ideas may, on
close examination, be found unworkable. II that body. It was also

The league should be composed of not more executive committee inveetigate and report 
than eight clubs, made up somewhat after! upon the present condition of that part of the 
the following fashion : let, one representing! university endowment leased to the city of 
the different banking tostltntions : 2nd, toe Toronto as a park ; that the meetings of the 
losnrance companies ; 3rd. the civil service; senate shall he public ; and that It was the 
(dominion and provincial) ; 1th. the wholesale! duty of the province to give Increased aid to 
warehouses ; 5th, the manufacturing estab- the university and college, 
lishmenfe ; 6th, newspaper and printing estab-, .
lishmenta ; 7th, builders, to inolud# carpen- *rw Quarters for the «Indent*.

At » », otth. University Coilege 
ham A Worts' dub would form the nucleus Literary and Scientific society last night H.

My idea of management would be some- B. Gronyn called attention to on article that 
what as follows : Take the banks, for In- had appeared In the 'Varsity, with reference 
stance, let each bank appoint a representative, to the purchasing: or leasing by the college 
those representatives to form a conamittee to students of the old King’s college building in 
manage the affairs of their own club, appoint the park for gymnasium and society purposes, 
a manager and assist him in the selection of Mr. Crony n urged on the society the ad visa- 
players, all of whom would have tobe bona bility of some such course, dwelling at length 
fide employee of some one of the city banks. on the many advantages-social, literary and 
And so on with the different industries gymnastic—to be derived from the possession 
represented in the league. The managers of of such admirable students’ quarters as the 
the different clubs could form the judiciary old building could be made to be. On hie 
committee and wodto have entire control of motion the society appointed a committee to 
.the affairs of the leaQne, such as toe number gee what could be done in the matter and re
ef games to be played by each club, qualifies- port In two weeks, 
lions of players, appointment of umpires, and 
the settlement of all dispute» that might

I hope In our anxiety to form this league 
that the junior league will not be loot eight of.
Nothing would have a greater tendency to 
develop baseball talent In the city than the 
formation of a league oompoeed of clubs 
whose playing members should not he over 18 
or 20 years of age.

Aa reference has been made to toe attitude

OUR
Sales 0

mHB GLASGOW tt LONDON 
JL Insurance company require specie 

for toe city of Toronto and suburbs. To gen
tlemen controlling business, or those willing 
to devote their entire time to procuring busl- 
ness Tor the company, liberal contracts by 
salary or commission will be made. Apply or 
address Chief Inaweotor at Company's office. 
9 Victoria street. Toronto, or toe new offices.

FIRE 
1 agente .

JOTTINGS ABOUT toll's.
DFFIOa # 6

burning chimney at 90 Adelaide street 
west called out the brigade at 2 o’clock this

A The Kletlag at Leicester.
London, Feb. 12.-The striking operatives 

in the hosiery factories at Leicester renewed 
their riotous demonstrations to-dey. They at
tacked and sacked several houses. The police 
frequentiuharged toe rioters during the day 
and ln eadTinstance were resisted, many of 
toe policemen being injured. The authori
ties, alarmed at the aggressiveness of the 
strikers, and seeing that the regular police 
force was inadequate to cope with toe dis
orderly elements, have ordered the appoint
ment ot special policemen and a number of 
citizens are now being sworn In.

To-night the strikers smashed many win
dows and stoned the police. The police of 
the adjacent town* have been reinforced. 
Many arrests have been made.

The striking hosiery operatives continued 
their riotous demonstrations until a late hour 
last night Many street lamps were smashed. 
Twenty-eeven of the rioters Were arrested 
and toe mob. made several attempts to 
rescue them from the police. At a meeting 
of workingmen held to-day, at which the 
mayor presided, it was announced that the 
masters had conceded four Important points 
and offered to arbitrate the others. A reso
lution was passed, agreeing to submit the de
mands of toe strikers to arbitration.

PER CENT. MONEY,
WILLIAM W. HALL. morning.

The Frank Harcourt arrested for drunken
ness is not Frank Harcourt, cabinet-maker, 
Peter street, residing at 262 Borden street

T. Fisher, 639 Yonge street, runs a daily 
express to Parkdale, Brockton, West Toronto 
Junction, and Carlton, llie telephone 
her is 3091.

Canada Connell. 612, Royal Asoanum, has a 
membership of If*). This council inti liked 

here last year then any 
cil in Canada

Doric lodge will hold their aennal conversa
zione In the Pavilion next Friday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Thomson, K. R. Doward 
and Sima Richards will take part in toe 
program.

Truth says that in the matter of quickness 
of despatch, rapidity of decision, ana genuine 
work, our Canadian house of commons conld 
learn a profitable lesson from the city council 
of Toronto.

The Carlton street Methodist choir and 
friends held their snnual sleighing party at 
tile town hall, Thornhill, Thursday night. 
They gave an entertainment, utter which 
they were invited to supper.

Miss Ti tle Henderson, toe yoong lady 
injured in the coasting accident at Half mVe 
hill Wednesday evening, is in a critical condi
tion and it Is feared she has received Internal 
Injuries that may terminate fatally.

Burst on a bicyele won the race against 
Kent on wheels at toe Toronto roller rink last 
night, the former riding three miles to the 
letter’s skating three miles and a half. There 
will be more racing to night Baseball on 
rollers la announced for next week.

In consequence of the large increase of 
business, the Glasgow 5c London Fire Insur
ance Company find It necessary to move to 
larger and more commodious offices, and have 
secured the offices No. 34 Toronto street to 
which they will remove in a few days.

The case as to whether the provincial secre
tary can be ordered by mandamus to sign a 
document, arising ont of a difference regard
ing the increase of the capital stock of the 
Massey Manufacturing company, was SO na
me need at Osgoode ball yesterday aad en
larged until Tnesday.

I’TR*e
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USB AT» CAKDSa share of the municipal hardens udo 

amount of business done. To put it 
what more simply the resident merchant has :
1, Either to erect or rent a warehouse ; 2 to 
keep constantly an amount of stock 
suited to the wants of his trade* 8, to 
employ the number of men that his 
business requires on the road and in his ware
house; 4» to pay taxes upon his stock and - hie 
premises, hie employes also contributing to 
the support of the city as ratepayers; 5, to ex
pend large sums annually with the various 
insurance complies for sums carried on hie 
stock and premises. The Items noted here are 
tfut a few of the many modes of expenditure 
necessarily incurred by the local merchant 
What is tne case with foreign agents whether 
from Great Britain, the continent, the United 
States, or any of our Canadian cities doing 
business here : 1, they have no warehouse; 2, 
carry no stock; 3. need no employes: 4, need 
no travelers; 5, need no insurance; 6, at com
pared with local merchants pay no taxes.” 
The writer concluded that those agents had 
consequently an advantage over resident 
dealers.

Ail the speakers were against Mr. Macdon
ald’s doctrine. It is very seldom that snob 
unanimity prevails among so many diversified 
interests. Mr. Ince was the first to proclaim 
free competition for alt President Darling, 
who had arrived in the meantime, voiced tne 
sentiment of the members in the time-honored 
words of "a fair field and no favfir.” He 
moved the following resolution it

This board, while recognizing the imperfect 
and unequal application of the assessment law 
as it at present exists, would strongly odvor 
cate its amendment so as to abolish the per
sonal property tax; bnt it'does not approve Of 
the proportion to impose a tax or Insist upon 
a license Ming required by traveling sales
men visiting the cl1 y or resident therein, 
apart from the application of the law to eiti- 
tti s generally. • »

zir. Wm. Christie seconded the motion In 
terse words. Mr. .Macdonald had, he thought, 
looked at the matter from an Importer's point 
of view, not from i a Torontorian’e point of 
view. “Are we,” Mr. Christie aeaed. “going 
back aa far as the city of Quebec and one or 
two towns in New’ Brunswick which impose 
a tax on all travelers?” The laughiSr- that-fol
lowed answered no. Messrs. Wylie, Bl&in, 
Spratt, Carswell, Elliot, Kills and. gniJth 
spoke against the proposition. Mr. Darling's 
resolution was adopted without a dissenting 
voice.

tiome notices of motion having been given, 
Mr. Mark H. Irish addressed his fellow-mem
bers on the desirability of making known far 
and wide the Industries and attract!one of the 
city. With this view he offered a resolution . 
to the effect that Toronto, as a pleasure resort ; 
and business centre, would be ^ni&de 
widely known by a united effort of th 
presenting its various interests in arranging a 
plan for securing a series of daily» weekly or 
sem.-weekly excursions from various points to 
the^iity throughout the summer months, the 
matter being left to a committee consisting of 
President Darling, W. lnœ, W. D. Matthews, 
jr., R. M. Elliot, D. B ain, Deorge Goodur- 
ham, M. H. Irish and John Macdonald with 
power to add to their number. The resolution 
was unanimously adopted.

AT IBE SPRING HILL MINKS.

34 Toronto street.rthür'wT
Room 9, Commercial buildings, 67 Yonge TTrANTBD - GENERAL SERVANT - 

TT Small family, small house. 292Wei- 
lesiey street.________________________________ num-

* A D. PERRY. BARRISTER. SOLICITOR 
J\ . eta Society end private hinfle for In
vestment. Lowest rates. Star IJfe office*, 34 
Wellington street east, Toronto, (promise* 
tetely occupied by Commercial Union.Amur- 
eooo company.

*
________ LOST on BOUND. >
f OST —A NEWFOUNDLAND DOG— 
JLJ About 18 months old. Finder will be re
warded. 93 Carlton street

other ooun-more mem

Be V
/ 1 ANN IFF St CANNIFF, BARRISTERS! 
V; solicitors, eta, «Toronto street, Toronto. 
J. Fostkr Cannot, Hknry T. Cannot. 24

sign it under the circuin«tnncea Practically 
every one who did sign It made as a qualifica
tion that they were oppoAd to O'Shea and 
only signed it because the issue of Parnell's 
authority was raised, but none ot these reaer- 

appenred in print. Healy and Blggar 
have signed the same manife-to if

PERSONAL.
TNFORMATION WANTED OF MISS 
A Sarah Jane MoQiegor, formerly of Grey 
township, who came to Toronto in 1884.

/"'lAMBRON. CASWELL 5c ST. JOHN 
Vy Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers 
Notariée. 6f King street east, Toronto._____ Tâtions

nanti u _
they had been asked to sign it, for they n 
dreamed of disputing the leadership of 
nail. He came to Galway, as they Bay. with
out bluffe or tore its and his rough reception 
and own quiet bravery, saying 
dragged to death through mud by the mob 
before he would relinguieh the position he 
had taken in the interests of Ireland, did 
more than anything else to touch the chord of 
personal fealty. Healy said he would rather 
out his own throat than see the indignity of 
defeat offered 
was as certain as 
that defeat would come If the direct 
issnte was fooglit out. This consideration 
governed the settlement, for the defeat of 
Parnell's candidate would have destroyed 
the cause in parliament. Lynch and the 
Galway leaders saw the thing in toe same 
lip ht* and It was at ringed that O Shea should 
take toe oath the same as the rest He will 
fie kicked out If there should be a breath of 
suspicion of his conduct There is also an 
understanding that he shall never stand for 
Galway again and that Lynch ahull fill the 
Amt future vaeaney in ton' party. This 
offered an honorable way out of ti e difficulty, 
and was accepted by all concerned.

The Dublin Express (tory) states that Mr. 
Blggar intends to withdraw from the house of 
commons in consequence of Mr. Parrfell’s 
refusal to make concessions to the voters of 
Galway bv withdrawing O’Shea in favor of 
Lynch, ,'lho Express alst^deelarea that a 
number of other adherents of Parnell are 
dissatisfied with hie course and may resign.
ME. CEA WVORD GETS HIS BIT ONCE.

I'St. Suitable reward. Address box 25, World 
offleaYOUWARD - MEEK—BARRISTER, SOUS 

JJJ CITOR, eta, 65 King st K., Toronto.___
Ynullerton tt COOK, barristers,
X1 eta Money to lend. 18 King street

ever
Pnr-E.

I __________ DENTAL EARItS ___________
/"'(HAS. P. LENNOX. DENTIST. ROOMS 
Vv A and B Arcade, Yonge street ; toe best 
material used In all operations ; skill equal to 
buy in the Dominion ; no pain in extracting ; 
artificial sets, upper or lower, 88.___________

would be•ast
XI ROTE fit FLINT - BARRISTERS - 
VF Solicitors, conveyancers, notaries, eta 

tiding fit Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto street.
G. W. Grots, A. J. Flint.
TJUGH MACMAHON. Q. G. BARRIS- T 
XX TER, eta. 10 King street west. 136, U

BY.
Bn

. txoadino three Meet inerted
in The World/or Ten Cents.W. ELLIOT — DENTIST—43 AND 45 

• e King west. New mode'celluloid, gold 
and rubber base, separate or combined, natu
ral teeth regulated* regardless of malforma
tion of the mouth.

his chief, and he 
he was of sunrise

to
They V a Unie*.

Burns' striking carters yesterday organised 
themselves into a union with the following 
officers President, R. Smith ; first vice- 
president, M. O'Rourke ; recording secretary. 
W. Little; financial secretary, J. Bannln. jr.; 
treasurer, T. Gallagher; sergeant-at-arms, 
George aMills. A case of violence against a 
mau who refused to come out was yesterday 

of the directors oi t ie Toronto Baseball npso- reported at this office. The man was deliver- 
ciatiou towards those schemes, 1 may Siy l ing coal on Surrey place when three of the 
that the board Is prepared to consider in tttte' strikers came up and beat and kicked him 
broadest and most liberal spirit, and assist ln because he would not join them. But for the 
every possible way, any scheme having for timely arrival of a fourth striker the man 
its object the promotion of what bids fair to would have fared much worse. The strikers 
become our national game. must understand that this kind of conduct

Shortstop No. 2. ; will not strengthen their cause. '•

TJOWARD ft GODFREY. BARRISTERS 
I l Solicitors. &o. Money to loan. Offices ^Next Post Office/ 30 Adelaide St East To- 

routa D. M. Howard, J. J. Godfrey.
XT ING8FORD, BftOOKE fit GREENE- 
IX. Barrietera Solicitors, eta, Toronto and 
Sutton, Ontario —18 Court street, To
ronto; Main street Sutton Week money to 
loan on city and farm property. R. E. Kings- 
FORD, Q. H. C. Brooke, George Green.

Arrest ef aa Alleged CenaterlMter.
Government ijeteotive Rogers yesterday 

returned to the city after lodging G G. Martin 
of Lucknow in Jail at Guelph on three separate 
chargee: Offering to sell forged beak notes

r>IGG9 fit IVORY. 8URGKQNDENTISTS. 
IV All work flretroleaa Teeth 68 per est 
Vitalised air for palnleeeextracting. Ffnegold 
filling and gold-plate work. Comer King and 
Yonge street. inciting to commit felony by purchasing 

forgadbanknote, and for obtaining money 
under false pretences. He was committed for 
trial oa all the charges, bail being refused. 
Martin carried on a similar kind of 
at Blyth a few years ago, and got Into the 
clutches ef the law. but was acquitted. Dm 

Rogers has been after Martin for 
monthg and thinks he has a pretty good case

4L TKOTTKR,
ice and 
>reaeedT „ 
oinaert

businessTTKRR. MACDONALD. DAVIDSON fit 
JX Paterson- Barristers, Solicitors, Notar
ies, eta. eta. Masonic hall. Toronto street,

11 DENTAL SURGEON.
HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molsons Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND BAT STUB It

toctlverubber

itl.t.
J Toronto.

J. K. Kerb, Q. G. 
Wm. Davidson,

Wm. Macdonald, 
John A. Paterson. him. .

ephone 
td and T A WHENCE. MILLIGAN fit McAN- 

I A DREW, Barristers, Solicitors, Convey
ancers, eta. Building and Loan Chambers 
IS Toronto street, Toronto.__________________

pe;Masonic «.nvcreesl.ne at Parted»!*.
The annual conversazione of Alpha lodge,

! ting race* opened rather unfavo-ably, toe rain A. F. ft A. M., No. 384, took place last night In

Ltitio Gift   2 1 2 2 Bros Sinallplece, Walkem, Cuthbert,
Neighbor Ups........................    3 3 5 3 £J”lay Mscdonald. J. H. Thompson (St.
Money Maker........................................... 4 4 3 4 Thomas). & Davidson. A. Curran. In
Little Vic.........................   6 6 4 dr. the early part of the evening an

The flv^lVr^&^n^urto «Off «««îs»

ÜîS r^^,3.rther'faM0me”ev^
made here on ice. Dot Roes was second. Bay master of thelodje, made an f
Bob third and Jerry fourth. man. Mr. Doward presided at the p anoforte.

At the conclusion of the concert the 
eeata were cleared away 
hours were pleasantly spent tripping 
to the music of an Italian string 
band. Those who did not oare to dance, were 
provided with other amusements in the lodge 
rooms, and the refreshment tables of Criterion 
Hughes groaned beneath an abundance of 
good "things. The stewards were W. Bros. 
C. P. Sparling, A. R. Denison, Dr. J. H. Lowe, 
G. G. Mackenzie, W. P. Atkinson. Bros, H. 
J. Hill, Jas. Hewlett* J. A. Wadsworth, J. P, 
Beaty, R. Macdonald, J. A. Wismer. The 
conversazione committee was officered by 
W. Bro. T. W. Booth, chairman ; W-gjPro. 
John Gray, M.P.P., treasurer, Bro. W. C. 
Beddome, secretary.

Ottawa Winter Trotting Meeting.
Ottawa, Feb. 12.—The third day of the trot-348 wa mHE DENTAL INFIRMARY OF THE 

JL Royal College of Dental Surgeons. 19 
Richmond Street east (oqrner of Victoria 8L). 
will re-open on Wednesday. Nov. 4th, and

fee*. For other 
will be made to cover expense.

A deputation from toe markets and health The 
committee went up to Hamilton ^erter^r to

McKay and several aldermen received them LoritisnL dmieniiilJffitofo^t'lou'cntoeraWrokb^Mi^: and*1i2S«Dth^w“'<ff 

Th**nnu«Ll*meeting*o* the'officm'of the IS.^SSr mÏtS^Kï

Royal Grenadiers was held last night. The twelva Rory along with Brewer Grant is to 
reports and financial etstemente brought be- kave the eon track
fore thé meeting showed the regiment to be ln ^^ex- ?• McIntyre, a legal comet from 

rreeperoue condition. The annualUflo w« °ot heM laat vear, owing to Mleoti^ a ni^Tfor^S e^liid h? ?îatoîy
the rebellion, and gave the rifle committee a SwvïïrVt lh«mrilt.lMato»fCclen«ti™C^hUlJ!moriakmto “̂OliverBUk“l&ÜntvS.-^ltokhl^fffe 
nSS? Fl£h Pto^ M^or l?d ïïSvh» W.Î2 to be the radical and beak-noe 
dlroutoldMhe m«tinânp^ ĥ.e8,umTf fOT “ “>» next dSSElon

money towards the Col. Williams' monument 
to be erected at Port Hope. Asst-Burgeon 
Ryerson reported on the ambulance corps, and 
stated that friends of the cause had come for
ward and had promised to make the way 
clear for a successful future of this necessary 
branch of the service. A supper finished a 
most enthusiastic evening.

Yeung IJbsrais.
The executive committee of the Young Lib

erals of Ontario met yesterday at the Reform 
club, Alex. F. McIntyre, of Ottawa, presiding.
It was decided to or rrespond with the Mon
treal Junior Reform club, with a view to hold 
shortly in that oity a dominion convention of 
youne liberals, and to push the work of oy- 
k anizing local clubs throughout the province.
Those present were M« Su-s. Patullo (Wood- 
stock), Manning (Clinton;. Le itch (Hamilton),
Cryslor (Ottawa), Macdonald (Glengarry},
Clark. Gilmour, Robinette, Taylor and others 
of Toronto.

ng association

aLQ 8c HKIGH1NGTON, BARRIS
TERS. Solicitors, etc.; money to loan.

J.

Ï4. T

operations a small charge c246N. 246 The Charges Against Sir diaries gllke 
Dismissed.

London, Feb. 11—The trial of the divorce 
case of Mr. Loos'd Crawford against hie wife, 
in which Sir Charles Dilke is co-respondent, 
took place to-day. Sir Charles arrived early, 
Mr. Chamberlain, president of the local gov
ernment board, and many gentlemen promin
ent in official and social life were present

ThyTURDOGH ft MILLAR, BARRISTERS. 
I? I solicitors, notaries, conveyancers, &o* 
Dffieee—86 Church street, Toronto, Canada* 

W. G. Murdoch. G. E. Millab.
__________ WOOD KSQRA VKK8.__________
t r. McDermott -designer and

(J * artistic wood engraver. Illustrated 
catalogues a specialty—31 Adelaide »L east 
Orders executed promptly.

y '

■parties 
logs toe

"* X URRAY. BAR WICK fit macdonkll, 
_1YI barris tors, solicitors, a otaries, eta, « 
end 58 King street cask up-staira Next door 
to Rice Lewis fit Son, Toronto. Hubon W. M. 
Murray, F. D. Bar wick, a. G Ma

I more 
oee re-

a moet

and threepronto

was on the i e -eipt of several anonymous let
ters, t>-e writers of which warned Mr. Craw
ford to bewnre - of the ‘ member from Chel
sea" (Sir Charlew Dilke), He thereupon 
made an investigation into his wife's habits, 
and found that she had been oorreroonding 
with one Captain Forster. This offenoe he 
had condoned. - Receiving further anonymous 
letters, he taxed his wife with infidelity. She 
admitted hargulltand made a full confession. 
She es id she had slept two nights In the same 
bed ferlth Sir Charles Dllka His attentions to 
her, she said, commenced directly after her 
marriage. He profeseed to admire her be
cause of her resemblance to her mother. The 
petitioner's case rested stilely on his wife's 
confession. Thé servants of Crawford's 
household gave evidence showing that their 
mistress had been absent from home on toe 
nights she stated she had slept with Sir 
Charles Dtlke. In the witness box 
Mr. Crawford said he had been 
by his wife asking him if h< 
forgive her if she had been unfaithful 
to him. His wife’s sisters had been shown 
toe annoymoue letten. and agreed tost they 
wore in the handwriting of their mother. 
Witness said Mrs. Crawford declared that Sir 
Charles Dilke had compelled her to enter a 
bed with "Fanny, his mistresa" Sir Chartes 
himself lying beside them. He taught her 
every French vice, Counsel submitted evi
dence against Mrs. Crawford, but none 
against Sir Charles Dilke. The court granted 
Mr. Crawford a divorce from his wife and 
dismissed the charges against Sir Charles 
Dllka

The consensu* of opinion Is that the filthy 
revelations mode in the trial and hie failure 
t) attempt to either deny or disprove toe 
charges against him have politically 
Sir Cher-u s Dilke.

The attorney-general’s defence: "Were we 
to put lfilko in the witness box his cross-ex
amination would be on Indiscretion» in life 
from which no man is free." was taken a* a 
frank admission that Sir Charles was unable 
to give an explanation. That part of Mrs. 
Crawford’s confession describing the dep'h of 
the debauchery between Dilke and her is 
unfit for publication.

Self In Canada
A handsome silver challenge trophy, made 

by Hamilton Sc Inches, jewelers, Edinburgh, 
has arrived at Toronto and will be competed 
for next* season between the golfers in the 
provinces of Quebec and Ontario, from mem
bers of the Brantford. Toronto. Quebec and 
Montreal ciube. Ontario having already won 
the intoi-provinciat trophy on two occasions 
are at present toe holders of it. The enter
prising members of the Montreal club have 
issued a pretty and cleverly designed card of 
invitation to the members of the Toronto 
club to attend their ball at the Windsor Hotel, 
Montreal, next week.

Alldkj9 in a 
every 

linutee 
«•day. 
ardera. 
inning 
a Bat 
re and. <
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■election. ' •

t The Bead. '
Jules Celeetin Jamin, the eminent French 

physician, is dead, aged 65.
The special train conveying the remains of 

Gen. Hancock to his final resting place at 
Norriston. will leave the Pennsylvania rail
way station at Jersey City at 11 o’clock this 
morning and proceed to Philadelphia, with
out stopping.

UPONELU

Read, H. V. Knight.____________

________BUSINESS CHA NOMS._______ _
A YOUNG MAN OF 1NTKLLIGENCÈ 

J\_ with from $500 to $1000 immediately 
available, would be taken into partnership in 
a literary enterprise already established and 
of prospective lartfe profitable returns. No 
notice will be taken of applications from 
others than principals ready to go to work at 
onca. Address “Mayflower,” this office.

i ALTER
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Twenty Dlesaltufled Operatives Threw 
Out 900 Men nnd Beys.

Halifax, N.S., Feb. 12.—Notwithstanding 
"the agreement made with the Springhill 
Coal Mining company fixing wages for a year, 
the miners went on strike Wednesday morn
ing for an increase in pay. About, twenty 
dissatisfied miners in the north slope have 
thrown out nine hundred men Aid boys. The 
company are apparently preparing Vor a long 
selge. This morning the boilers were mown 
off and the horses underground taken to the

^H^TON.^I^DJ fit Jl^AIBD^BARRieb

east, Toronto*and Craelmln's blooOGeorge- 
town. Money to loan. W. T. Allan;
J. 8HTLTOW, J. Baird,_________________
jCJHIBLEY fit N ELLES, BARRISTERS 

Solicitors, eto. 17 Adelaide street east 
Toronto Money to loan. H. T. Shiblby 
F. B. N ELLER

f •
HORATIO SEYMOUR

Ex-Governor Horatio Seymour died at 10 
o’clock last night at hie residence, Deerfield, 
near Utica N.Y. He was bom at Pompey. 
Onondaga county, N.Y., May 31,1816, and was 
consequently ln hie 76th year. He wae.ad
mitted to toe bar in 1832, but hi* father leav
ing Mm a large estate he withdrew from the 
practice of hl| profession. From 1831 to 18» 
he served on the military staff of Gov. Mercy. 
In 1841 he wife elected to the state assembly
“ * St, ^ dXÆ ttve‘rn
norshlp of New York by Washington Hunt, 
but two years later he i 
Hunt by 22,600 majority. He 
hibttory liquor bill as unoonetltutionsl, and In 
1864 was defeated égala Eight yearsiator on 
he was again elected governor. He was a 
strong unionist and was very active la raising 
troops for the-north during the war, commis
sioning as many as 13,000 offioen. He ex
hibited great «kill and bravery In suppreeslng 
the draft Hots in New York. In Augusk 
1861, he presided over the demooratio na
tional convention In Chicago 
lusted the late Gen. MoClellan for the preai- 

. He also presided over the convention 
in New York. He had positively 

declined to be nominated, but twenty-one 
ballots having been taken without a choice 
being made between G.H. Pendleton. Andrew 
Johnson, Thoe. A. Hendricks and Gen. Han
cock. all the states united on him. At the 
election Seymour and Blair (Gen. Francis P. 
Blair, jr., being the nominee for toe rioe- 
presidenoy) received 2,703.600 vote* against 
3,012,168 votes oast for Gen. Grant and 
Schuyler Colfax. He took a grant Interest In 
agriculture! matters, and wee for several 
years president ot the National Dairymen'» 
association,

Si The Ontario Legislator..
A large number of unimportant petitions 

were presented and near a score of bills were 
read a first time at the Ontario legislature 
yesterday.

Mr. Carnegie obtained an order fora return 
showing toe number, concession and acreage 
of the lots in the township of Livingstone 
placed under license to ent timber, to» John 
Ludgate, in Augusk 1884, and toe township, 
number, concession and acreage of the lots In 
ileu of which the license of 1884 
Mr, Wood obtained an order for a return 
showing the number of local mills east of the 
Boheaygeon road and the amount of lumber 
laid aside for them. He also obtained an 
order for a return showing the school sections 
which received aid from toe poor school fund 
daring 1885 together with the sum paid to 
each section.

In answer to a paragraph that appeared in
the Globe, Mr. Wood stated that he had not 
denied receiving a salary from the dominion 
government is valuator since his election ae a 
member of the house but bad stated that he 
was appointed two years tmfore his election. 

The house adjourned at 4.10 am.

Dominion live Meek Association.
The Dominion Live Stock association are at 

present holding their annual meeting. The 
following ' were elected officers : Presldenk 
Jno. Dunn ; 1st vice, A. J. Thompson : 2nd 
vice. 8. Price ; treasurer, K. Blong : secretary, 
R. BioKerdik. Executive committee, J. Ç." 
Coughlin, E. B. Morgan, W. W. Craig,
Reid, T. G Robson, A. Rawlings, J. F 
«ton, W. 8. Williamson, W. McLean, E. 
Lemon, Thomas Crawford, and J. Aiklns.
- An adjournment was made yesterday 
morning that the association might pay their 
respects to Mayor Howland at the city hall. 
The afternoon was taken up in a discussion of 
toe, brokerage system in epaoe on ocean 
steamshipa The meeting was unaminoualy 
of opinion that space should be purchased 
direct, and not through intervening partira 
It Is proposed to start an insurance company 
in connection with the association. The sub
scription list amounted to 634,900 yesterday.

Tke Very Bnsy
Mrs. O'Brien, an aged lady living at 49 Ox

ford street, was sitting beside her dining-room 
stove about 9 o’clock Thursday evening, when 
three masked men broke' in her door, and 
while one of them held her the others 
ransacked the house. They carried away 
jewelry and other articles, leaving her Insen
sible. About 2 o’clock yesterday morning 
burglars entered the house of John Kenny, at 
50 Mitchell avenue, and stole 822 fronfhnder 
Mr. Kenny's head. In leaving the house the 
thieves were discovered and pursued. A few 
moments after Policeman O’Brien gave chase 
to three men running down John street and 
captured one. who gave Ills name as James 
Edwards. At the police court yesterday he 
was recognized as George Watson or Wilson, 
who was a year ago arrested by Detective 
Reburn in the company of a gang of safe- 
breakers.

_____________ VETERINARY,_____________

M ¥ Surgeon, office and infirmary at Robt. 
Bond's stable», Sheppard street. Telephone

General Nele*.
The second annual race meeting of the To

ronto dog sport» club takes place on the 
Jarvis street lacrosse grounds Monday after- 
noon next Entries should be made at once.

Entries for the Canadian Sportsman’s four- 
year-old trotting stake of $500 close on Wed
nesday next, the 17th Inst. The entrance Is 
$30, half of which is payable at time of entry, 
an additional $5 on May 10 and the balande on 
June L The race is to be trotted about the 
middle of August at Woodbine park.

Three foot races have been arranged be
tween Thoe. Moffett of Montreaftand Dave 
Bennett of Toronto, the distances being half a. 
mile, mile and a half and two miles and a 
half. The stakes are $73 a side and a puree of 
$60 oriven by the management of the Princess’ 
rink, where the races Will take place Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday. All the money 

go to the winner of two out of the three 
events.

The Detroit basebelliete are great men in 
their city as well as in their club. r Director 
Malony is collector of internal revenue at $4000 
a year; President Marsh is park commissioner; 
Director Weiss is circuit court commissioner; 
Director D'irfee is judge of probate; Scorer B. 
F. Wright is assistant fire marshall. One of 
the pitchers is a graduate of Cornell 
sity. while another of the nine is said to write 
poetry.

A deputation from the Oxford cricket club, 
consisting of Alderman Maughsn and M 
Chandler and Perryman, waited last night 
upon Mr». Smith, wife of Mr. John Smith, the 
w£ll known property-owner and mueh re

ted resident of Queen street, near the 
river, and presented that lady with a 

handsome silver berry dish, suitabl y engraved, 
as a token of their esteem snd also their ap
preciation of Mr. Smith’s kindness in giving 
the use of a large field, abutting upon Eastern 
avenue, a» a practice ground for the club 
during the summer months.

l___ m
wm -y^ILLIAM M. HALL 109 B.

startled
e wonldONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

\9 Horse Infirmary, Temperance street, 
principal or assistants in attendance day or 
night. d

8urf9.ee.80 King street east.
•tÜ OVB OWN COUNTRY.

1845.______________JPATKNTS.______  ________
VATENT8^PROCURED IN CANADA 

United States and foreign countries 
JNALO C. RIDOUT fit CO., Solicitors of 
lient». King street east. Toronto.

ishington J 
smothered 

vetoed n pro-W Itéras ef Inttil Interest Receives by 
■all awl Wire,ELRC1RO AND STKRKOTYPRR".

DIVER fit CO.. ELECTRO AND 
Htereotypere. Office and foundry, 14 

___ street cask Toronto. All orders exe
cuted with despatch. Quality and prices uo- 
eutpassed in Canada Estimates solicited, 
liatiafaction guaranteed.

Mr.was issued. Siead Week la Sir»*».
Bishop Sullivan addressed a large gather

ing of ladies yesterday afternoon In St. James' 
school-house on hie latbrs In the diocese of 
Aigoma, and 
pended the money contributed from Toronto. 
Rev. John Langtry and Rev. Canon Dumoulin 
also said a few words, heartily endorsing the 
good work done ln that diet rick Renewed 
efforts to assist Bishop Sullivan ln his great 
field i||ll be made.

A Gibson Reoni In Rest York.
From the Richmond Hill Herald.

Mr. Joseph Qibeon, at one time store-keeper 
in Yorkvtlle, but now retired and living up 
Yonge streek has been mentioned as a likely 
men to succeed Mr. Badgerow. Mr. Gibson 
is now president of the Reform association of 
the east riding, and ambitious enough to 
accept the nomination, if offered him.

Mr. John Glbeon, who la aAhorough farmer, 
would not make a bad name to be placed in 
opposition to the supposed candidate of the 
Reform association. Mr. Gibson Is now. and 
has been /or a long time, president of the 
Conservative association of the east riding, 
and we should like to see a race for toe position 
between two of the lame name, one Scotch 
and the other Irish, and both members of the 
Presbyterian church.

The World <s delivered at any door in the 
eity before eix o’clock for ts cento a month.

Whet Kilted Her.
Well, P»k hdw le your wife to-day t
Sure she’s dead thin—died this marnia. The 

doctor rays she took Informsytlon of the 
lungs, ana thin fortificaytion rat in, aad the 
divil himself couldn't rave her.

: ■
are victimizing farmersEi Shoddy peddlers 

around Erin and Aoton.
No new cases of smallpox have been report

ed in Montreal this week.
The store keepers in Cold water have agreed 

to olose at 7.30 every evening.
Ex-Mayor Dudgeon, of Colllngwood, has- 

been presented by toe citizens with a gold 
watch and ohala

The Enterprise Is agitating for waterworks 
in Colllngwood. toe supply to be taken from 
the Georgian bay.

The outhouses and barn* of Geo. Campbell, 
of Oelghleito, were destroyed by fire on the 
10th. Insurance, 61125.

The Rat Portage Progress rays the Ameri
can syndicate will put a large force of men on 
their mining property in the spring.

The Dundalk Herald advocates annexation 
to Dnfferin county, rather than inolusion in 
the proposed new county with Mount Forest 
as county town.

Nothing definite has been settled regarding 
i;he sending out of a flying column to the 
Northwest to make impression on toe In
dians, as recommended by Gen. Sir Fred Mid 
dleton. -

The' East Sitncoe liberals hove unanimously 
renominated Mr. H. H. Cook, M.R., to be 
their candidate for the house of commons, and 
Mr. Charles Drury as their representative ln 
the legislature.

A branch of the Imperial bank of 
about to he opened In the town or 
John Cavers, for many years a successful 
manager of the Consolidated hank of Canada 
has secured toe appointment of manager.

3 K marriage licenses.

evening at residence, 409 Ohnrch ak_______ ■
J-NJCO. BAKIN. ISSUER MARRIAGE 
IT Licenses; general agent; money to 

- o to nt 6 per conk Court housa Residence, 
138 Carlton streek______________________d_

Dffloe—Ground fioor. foriT^amhers Na 5 
Toronto «root near king street Residence

the way in which he had ex-

a.
MUSICAL I1ST will which nom-MRf PAYNE, PIANOFORTE AND 

1* , organ timer, ilium manufacturer, 
dealer In mnslo and musical instruments. 355 
Queen street week Toronto. Music furnished 
or quadrille and evening partira Tuning 
a specialty.

denoy. 
of 1868ruined

'.I
' 4.

! ROOléh AND BOARD.________
"ÎÎT AC ANCIKS FOR GENTLEMEN 
V boarders at. 106 Shuter Street. Terme- 

from 63 a week; day board *450. ’l wo single 
rooms with board. II. GREEN, proprietor.

669 Jarvis «troek
univer

se MEDICAL CA BO».
XÊ1GU3TA STOWE GULLEN, 

J J office and residence 238 Spadina avenue, 
specialty diseases ot women and children.
Telephone communication. ___•____________
r\R. D. J. GIBB WISHART. B. A-— 
IJ Graduate in Medicine, McGill Uuiver- 
Sir ; Member Royal College Physicians and 
Burgeons, Onk; Licentiate Royal College 
Physicians, London, Kng. Office—Cor.lYonge 
tod Anne streets. ___________

f ON
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W. H. 
enther-

IA JI/.K NOTES.PROPERTIES WOE SALE. 
^èOR~8ÂÏSPïHlS WEEK—8KM1-DB- 
P TACHKD brick dwelling on Lisgar 

street. Monthly payments It required. J. G
BnAVia. 419 Qoeeh week_____________
ThOBKRT STREET—4 HOUSES-CHEAP 
IV —spadina avenue lots cheap. Bay 

street lot to lease and other properties. W.
8. Finch, 9 Adelaide.__________
OPAOIOUSBRICK VILLA RESIDKNCE- 

recently owned and occupied by the late 
Frederick Fenton, being 94 Bloor street west ; 
14 rooms. 3 pantries, larder. 8 closets, bath and 
W.O., gas, city and soft water, back and front 
lawns, garden, eta; lot 100x180 feet to private 
lane, 17 feet wide ; one-third down, balance 
on mortgage. W. J. FxntOn fit Co., 50 Ade
laide street eask____________________________
-ËTÔNGK STUEKT—3 LARGE LOTS FOR 
JL eale. W. 8. Finch.___________________

Attorney-General Russell has 
elected for Hackney.

T. P. O'Connor, M.P., says an Irish parlia
ment will sit ia Dublin within two years.

Jno. Moriey, chief secretary for Ireland, 
has been re-elected to parliament from New
castle. y

MF- Parnell says the return of O’Shea for 
Galway Is the noblest tribute he has ever 
received.

Green, Stewart St Co., a large cotton firm of 
Liverpool and New Orleans, have failed with 
heavy liabilities.

Owing to Servla’e course, Bulgaria has sent 
word to toe powers that she proposes to 
mobilize her army.

The Mansion house unemployed relief fund 
amounts to 810,000. Oiyn, Mills, Currie fit Co., 
bankers, gave £1000.

The ljinder bank of Vienna has made a 
loan of £5.000,000 to King Leopold of Belgium 
the money to be need for toe colonizing of the 
Congo.

Chief Secretary Moriey says he will never 
propose that, the military garrisons be re
moved from Ireland nor allow the Interests of 
the minority to be placed at toe mercy of the 
majority.

re aper
Don What They Were Saying at the Minstrels.

They ray that I am n second Billy Rise— 
"K, C. Arnold!.

I would sooner he a nigger then n balEte 
any day—Trees. Dunetan.

I can ran both » cricket oluband aTnlnstrel 
•how. bnt I prefer the latter—President Mum.

They wanted a man who could speak the 
Queen's English for interlocutor, and I was

life

reek.
L

TOHNIR HALL. M.D.. HOMŒOPATHIST 
• I 326 and 318 Jarvis street; specialties— 
children's and nervous diseases; hours—9 to 
11a. ra.; 4 to 6 p. m.. Saturday afternoon» ex- Canada 1»

Galt. Mr.MICHIGAN SlJfP CANAL.ST,
Trank te be fished te Encour

age the Scheme.
Mich., Feb. lt-Mr. Willis, the 

father of toe project to run a ship canal across 
the state of Michigan, addressed the board of 
trade this afternoon. The object of his talk 
was to have the board draft resolutions to be 
presented to toe Grand Trunk railway com
pany. asking It to construct n direct line of 
road from Detroit to Battle Creek. So far as 
railway faollltlee are concerned this would 
bring the two cities 47 miles nearer together. 
It would also direct the grain trade from 
Toledo to Detrolk The project 
warm support. Mr. Willis will 
Chicago board of trade relative to the same 
subject.

llm- 
lnest 
n the
aeon

The Grand chosen—Rollie Moffett.T.A UN DRV.
®T^8tüON~6ïÿADA^?Ft~XrK

laundry, 42 Richmond street west: ool- 
and ou fis 25c. per dozen pieces. J. Gab-

I am not such n big gun here as in toe skiff 
club—Ham HelL

They ray I'm » dandy with the bone* 
—Charlie Holme#.

I am the representative of royalty in this 
shew—Napier Robinson.

I sold that fish story to Treasurer Dunetan 
for 75a Good, wasn't ik-Bd. Playter.

I prefer my Island costume to this—Mr. 
Basque.

How I would like to photograph this crowd.

I did my level beet—Dickey.
I wonder what I wee brought here for—Duke 

o'York.

rglnr.

£ Detroit,
fml 9m* •* the Tree*.

Port Hop*, Feb. H—The body of an elderly 
was found on the Grand Trunk track,

462
tor PENER. 49.rflROY LAUNDRY-26 AND 28 MELINDA 

1 street Largest and best equipped laun- 
érv ln Canada. Work put in before 9 o clock 
Friday morning will be delivered Saturday,
B™““£dk ^gS^E^
HoWD, proprietor._______ ____ ___________ ___

CENTS PER DOZEN PIECES-COL- 
LARS tod Cu Ife—Toronto Steam Latin-

about a mile and» halt west of the station, 
this morning. The deceased was probably 
forty years of age. He had on a blue cloth 
cask dark tweex pants, a pair of coarse Wel
lington boots tod a Scotch cap. A business 
card of the Ontario Awning company, Toronto, 
George Cobb, proprietor. 89 Edward street, 
and a partially-filled whisky flask were found 
in his pocket*. It is said that the man was 
stealing a ride last night to Port Hope from 
Bowmanvllle, and the irai» wa* stopped by 
the conductor and toe man put off about a

Editor World : How old Is Joseph Cham- 
<J AMUCK.berlain t

SPEVISMV ARTICLES.
iTRABfsrÈvÈRrMŸ^f DOMÎNÏSN 
VF Brewery ; So per bushel.
TVTANURE FOR BALK AT DOMINION 
Jj1. Brewery. VHI1 make contract. 
VrEROLINE — 'THE ONLY PERFECT 
iNi cure for chapped hands. B. Jacks». 
Cherniak 351 Yongafitreak

New erl earns, 150 ». ne. —Tarent#, 12.88 ara.
Editor World : Information required was 

Whet eity In America covered the largest 
area and the extent of same, also extent of 
Toronto, not including suburb# J. JL O.

Toronto, Feb. 12.,

Eanriaet’e Parliamentary Practice end

Editor World: Kindly oblige a reader by 
giving the name of some good work on par- 
lajtontejT praettoq'» Header.

•1-5» In Cletb| ss In Library Farm.
Editor World ; W here and for what price 

can I obtain a copy of Goodwin's Turf Guide 
■°f 18861 Subscriber.

(Address Goodwin Broa. 241 Broadway, 
New York city.]

plied

from met with a 
address toe254

rop. Bowmanvllle, and the tralh was stopped 
the conductor and toe man put off abou 
mile and a half west of where the body was 
found.

■
Tept nnsy.

From the Whitby Chronicle.
An Oshawa man, thrown out of a situation 

by the failure of toe Joseph Hall work# met a 
comrade who also had, lost his job by the 
moulders' strike.

êh* yra I’m keptbuey^ill the time.
That so 1 i’in glad to hear it. What are you

a<Looking for a job.

SURVEYORS. ...
i3f[^rTiüïÉs3^iNid?r^DjîRO- 
o VINCIAL land surveyor, civil engineer^ 
Valuator and draughtsman, Room 20, Union
block. Toronto street, Toronto ________
Cl PEIGHT fit VAN NOSTRAND. DOMlN- S lON and Provincial Land Surveyor*. 
Draughtsmen, Valuators, etc. Room J. 
flrbt floor. Toronto A reado. 013

US HMD ST ATMS NEWS.fay Trabrellns and Waterproof* In Order.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Fob. 13. 

1 am.—The preware continues to give wa; 
throughout toe country with cloudy, mils 
weather everywhere and light local Yells a
T*Ftvbc!bmieo-Laket, light to moderate 
wind»; cloudy or foggy weather withQglu 
local rain»,- not much change in tempera 
tur*. _________ '

TO LET.
o'rent^S'kw brTckT^sïx RÏÎoSf-

houbO on Markham, close to oar* on 
touret streek Seven-fifty, Adams, 327 

Queen street weak_________ ________________ _

All the railroads at Chicago are cutting 
east-bound freight rates.

The Kentucky senate hat passed a bill 
establishing » whipping-post for wife-beaters.

Frank J. Bo wan of Washington

d^K!*BtiJSmmanl”^thfa VVant^tpara^orbidi0! detsSsdPnot°iw*ai 
fteshet tearing away the telephone poles, that can be raid is that the Christy» surpassed 
Travel on the Freehtid & Jamosborg rail- ftelr last season's offert and delighted the 
way is suspended. large audience. Matinee this afternoon and

Floods, resulting from the thaw and heavy last performance to-nighk 
rain, are reported in Maerachuseffie. Many 
factories have had to close down. Damage 
from the same cause is reported in Pennsyl
vania and New Jersey. At toe latter place 
the flood ie reported to be the woret known for 
thirty yearn______________________
if you nave an announcement that you with 

to make to the business men in the morning 
Utilité the column» of The World.

Expeditions Jostle*. *
London, Ont, Feb. 12.—John Fltsgerald,who 

was staying with Hector Lyman a farmer of 
Loba got up in the night-and stole 6107, a 
silver watch and chain a cap and » pair ei 
mittens, and took the train next day for 
Sarnia Chief Windred, who had been noti
fied to be on the lookout, arrested him as he 
was stepping off the Grand Trunk railway 
train with toe stolen property iff hie posses
sion. Fitzgerald was tried before Mayor 
PonaCtte at iOn m„ committed for trial, tried 
before Judge Mackenzie and sentenced to six 
months in toe Central prison nt Toronto, all ln 
one day.

T
Rat

I The Araetenr Christy* at the Grand.
Their performance was really excellent, 

with good jokes—not a few original—capitalclaims toered
Prod- POE SALS __________

A FTNHBRACKOFEN'GLISH SETTERS, 
/A dog and bitch, 8 months old, for rale. 
Full pedigree. Further particular» apply 
2054 Yonge street

Dupes let* Xravlnfi England. KN'
Mount Pleasant. Pa, F*b. 12.—G A. Gil

liam, special agent of toe Interior department 
is here investigating toe ooifi plaints of a party 

English miners who allege that they were 
pod Into coming to t" 

agent in England who i 
facts. The foreigners rep 
the British minister, who referred It to Secre
tary Bayard nnd Gilliam wks deputed to make 
a thorough Investigation.

solos were
Bay

tatoo” Sholtoend. Typewriting. BookkraP- 
lng. Buelneae Correspondence, «to-.byoxperi

, rfa^«ffi«OUGf r̂idSS;

C. H. BROOKS, Secretary. &___________
----------------- SUBJECTS-THOROUGH AD-

EMBNT. Rates low. Box 20, of

Pence r«irt PestlUca.
▲von .Harris, the old pddler. who was sus

pected of murdering Susan Gibbs at the Hum
ber a year ago, was fined $90 and costs or 7 
days for carrying a revolver. William Tom
kins, cabinet-maker, pleaded guilty to a 
charge of stealing from Ewing ft Co., and was 
sentenced to 3 months in the central. Agnes 
Burns, convicted of keeping a disreputable

stealing a shirt from Charles Chamberlain, 
Was given 46 days in jail. Wm. Cowley Was 
fined fi2 for Immoderate driving.

steamship Arrival*.
At New York: Bk Laurent from Havre;. 

Western land from Antwerp.
Mn*h—Bain—Rala

—lsk Blush. King street Is full of lk Yonge 
street can’t hold any more. It In awful. 2nd. 
Rain. It comes down gently, so gently that 
you don't know that it 1» coming at alL But 
it comes ill the aama 3rd. Hata New spring 
style hats will soon be In qrder. All bnetnew

Grand Trunk station, met with a terrible and "f *“ou do*; ou r^ife Nwm'»n7e<7rat* jou and 
fatal accident tola afternoon. While shunting your banker raise your rate of discount one 
trains his feet caught In n fog and the passing per cent, to provide fer I uture losses. Get a 

t train ran over bin leg nafi arm, cutting them new spring fiat from Dtneen—the hatter—cor- 
completely off. ner of King and Yonne «treeta. ra

mm
Leek nt Yen Faefeet Diary.

—Why, to-morrow is 8k Valenti ae1* • 
The old-fashioned valentines has 
buried with many an. old ejqtto- 
glfts, e box of eweek free* 

violet» oe other chair 
a their plaea Bradle'jSETteE??

is. New Chairman ef the library Beard.
The first meeting of toe Public 

for 1886 wee held yesterday ■ i 
Mayor Howland, John Taylar, A. R. Boswell, 
J vines Mason. William Scully and K. P. Pear- 
eon present The only hueines* done wen toe 
appointing of a chairman. Dr, George Wright 
being unanimously elected.

* Fatal accident an the fit, k
Berlin, Onk Feb. UL—Mr. Sheppard, of toe

lc library board 
afternoon. withCHOOL

VANC8 country by an 
•presented the 
d the matter to

duoridV
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J.L.J ONES
WOOD ENGRAVER

10 King S' East 
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W*»« tfc, pwpl. BDglMd wMt 
»nd vVele, Wmeo2r butter,
Lk>‘ Vm*?' 6f ,WI**' Staving men 

breed, end they ere Hid that now 
™°y her* 
went?
Went fill» no empty stomach. It Is asking 
, ,brwl “d receiving a stone. “We 
on t wntat charity nor parish relief," say 
housands of the unemployed.* «•Give ns 

H»rk “d w"88e; that le what we demand.1’ 
Nonsense," say Chamberlain and Cowen 

o the English, "don’t yen see Gladstone 
1-» vP°.Wet *«*in« “d won we shall 

tk , ,the h0nM of lor<h-" "Never mind 
tfie land question,’’ say Parnell and Justin 
jjpCarthy to the Irish, “we are going to 
have our own parliament on College Green 
again. And yet it may be most confi
dently maintained that the abolition of the 
house of lords would not give one meal the 
mote to the poor people of East London, 
end that a parliament sitting In Dublin 
would not add a bushel to the potato crop 
•f Galway.

Party leaders and the party press have 
taught the people to believe that political 
changea will bring them bread to eat. A 
most miserable delusion 1 This dependence 

political change asa remedy for 
aooial evils does more harm than merely 
Putting people on the wrong road. It 
distracts jthsfc attention, and prevents 
them seeing the right road and getting on 
to it. II the triumph of liberal principles, 

* so called, were what it b claimed to be. 
london and Ireland should today be in a 
paradise of satisfaction arid contentment 
over the downfall oi Salisbury and the 
return of Gladstone to powsr. Yet this b 
conspicuously not the esse; the victory of 
the great liberal leadv proves the signal 
for something like rebellion In England. 
Even ParneU’e leadership of the Irish h in 
danger; and the corde he h now drawing 
so tightly may any day snap, g 

Wo would not unduly magnify tbs im
portance of tide week’s disturbances ih 
London. The soeialbte and the criminal 
olaaaes, who seek any occasion whatever 
for plunder, have had much to de with the 
trouble, and have been conspicuous 

Bat the dsngsr b that the prom- 
given in the press reports to these 

two bed elements msy blind people to the 
of honest labor now seeking employ

ment which b not to be had. Home role 
for Ireland will not relieve distress (n East 
London, will not 
people one meal more per week. Equally 

to starving Englishmen b the 
delusive promise of “three acres and a 
°oo" ta farm laborers. Having defeated 
the tory government on thb pretence, the 
liberal leader» will take good ease to let 
the matter atop there a«d reek, The 
mueee of the English people, half-inform- 
ed only aa they are, have got a anlff of the 
troth, and are on the right scent. Glad
stone's coming back to power will not give 
tbs unemployed one day’s work mens in a 
year, or a penny more of wages per day. 
Hence the London riots, a revolt Of honest 
working men, unduly taken advantage fof 
by a minority of aooialbts and criminal*

It b not to be said that pôlitioal reform 
b not wanted, for it b> Bat that alone 

. will not do. Exempli fratier Ranee and 
lea* r* publics with labor 
lfah the hones of lords, 

n, and then, where ere 
settled the question of

=lative chamber. But already during the 
torrent session time has been wasted upon 
•wo occasions on the floor of tit* house, end 
that In the most purpoeebas and irrita tieg 
w ways. The debate upon the Riel quea- 

was altogether extraneous to the 
afiairs of the province, but it may be said 
in exeuee for the opposition that the North- 
weat troubles were gratuitously alluded to 
in the speech teem the throne ; no euoh 
palliation oan be offered for the opposition’s 
attacks upon the appointment of ex-mem- 
to“«* the legislature to lucrative peel

——éssassjL*sm----------

CHARLES DROWN & COBy Gbaa. KJEenteanKo.
marbliTglocks,

V V
A cable to

■» Consols are 
Oil opened i 
Sales on tl 

t C 
st 107»; Britii 
Western 
111» ; North* 
slier board;

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Fennell's Celebrated
Waltham Watches, etc. i l ■» SOLE AGENTS FOR

votes, what more oan they 
But voting for members of parila- „ •ra’t Fall to attend the Great 

Sale of French 8-day Barbie 
Clocks.

Am1
r i vmm urnsiTHIS EVENING mthe government. Everybody 

knows end nobody denies that snob ap
pointments have been too frequently made 
b* *Mrth Psrties, and will oontinoe to be 
m^io to the end of the chapter, all vbta-

wm at 9fd ;Weetoi

€
13.",.: AT THE Sales an th

■ie ; T

Diamond Bail. ar ; 1934 ; Montre, 
IB at Hi: C. I 
graph. 50 at 1 

■at*». 100 at 1
125 at 208». Î. 
chant»’, IfS • 

« 1-5T; North w,

SOLE AGENTS FORpretanoea to the eontrary notwith
standing, They are made' In every 
toon try in the enjoyment of representative 
Institutions, It ia therefore worse then 
“"••to to waste time In demonstrating 
that two and two make four, or that ducks 
take naturally to water. The reports of 
the cattlemen’s meetings are much more

STICK-FAST”Boomroralïs148 Trace street.
Alt* a fine let of field rad Sil

ver Waltham and other Watches. 
Every Watch and «leek warranted for five years.

Call and» examine the clocks 
to-day.

The styles are the latest, and 
wHt bo sold without reserve.

SAME 1x7.3» PU*.

50 ; Pass 
186.115 at 186 

TheannuaTOE WEIGHTS. Navigation < 
report show « 
fchares. 5376 i

&

swats
year/

There tone 
supply at an11 *

Wo have ■ communication from Mr. 
Wm. Houston, in which ho explains that 
Prof. Thompson, of Pennsylvania univer- 
"ty. ‘a political economist of pronounced 
preteotionirt views," hss been engaged to 
given course of lecture» in Yale, ie that 
the student» may have» chance to compare 
hb theories with those of Prof. Sumner, 
the present Inoumbent of the chair of 
polltioel economy in Yale, who b an advo
cate of free trade. Mr. Houston asks why 
something of the same kind b not at
tempted in University college, Toronto, 
and anggesb a oourte of leotnres to tbs 
students by capable business men in the 
oity, "who have mads a long and careful 
study of the trade and labor question#' and 
that most difficult subject in economic 
science, Money.

(,
'£3SZL

Taro»
Montrée!.

, TORONTO. \Mbs 1. Senta» & Co.,«
Toronto. IS 
Commerce,
Federal. M$20 0001 ^ Ismice Co&paij.
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THE BEST MEN’S FANCY SLIPPERS
XMASANDnTwYEAR GIFTS

HriThdDim 
ante. 138, IX 
Dominion T

I
I
IInstruments Shipped to

i

EUROPE! srstWorth oj: Diamonds. Gold and Silver Wttohes, 
solid'Sold and Rolls* Plate, and solid Silver » n

From any Country.
Herr Pram FrukUag, general manager 

Of the Musical Instrument Department of 
J. Sbrooder & Co. (the laagost dealers la 
Europe), write» to the .

Ml
«S. T. MUSCAT'S

*»»».—««sa OPINIONS Q#THE PRESS.

s.s.’iti ya ss sMire-tYsaatosiMia* sisssasis&i*s
man sot possessed of 

nilent upon 
orm this sacr

Li Pale Blue, Cardinal, Seal Brown, Peacock Blue 
Plush, with quilted sflk insoles, th© finest goods 
imported into Canada. It you want a large as
sortment to select from go to

» ii
A Sad Case of Poisoning. 

hi1?,14 °* “Y ”*•» Of woman afflicted 
with disease or derangement of the liver, 
resulting in pobbnous accumulations in the 
blood, scrota Iona affections, sink-head, 
aobes, and disease» of the kidneys, lungs 
or heart. These troubles oan be cured 
only by going to the primary cause, and 
putting the liver in a healthy condition. 
To accomplish this result speedily and 
effectually nothing hao proved itself so 
efficacious as Dr. Pierce's “Golden Modi- 
oal Discovery," which has never failed to 
do the work claimed for it, and

Dominion Organ it Piano Co,: 11 The at Is 
duU this at
barley. W| 
82c for good 
sold, at Sieii 
58c to 80a; i 
to 116.50, eli

en5 lnte|tot Income than any of its competitors at a like period of J"h^<^n» f(» »o large a measure otsiiocees we believe to be due to the high 
waranterof lie President the Hon. albxankr Mackenzie the reel end .Hiinv nj m< «r 
McCabe, the managing dir 

liberal policy i 
u We believe

i
abundant wealth to Your instruments are taking the lead 

over all other increments of similar con
st! notion, to power, clear and noble quality 
of tone, and are pronounced the beat ever 
Introduced in thb part of Europe by tbs 
people who have had the opportunity of 
hearing and examining them. I believe 
that you will be convinced that what I 
expressed b the verdict of our masiolaas 
•od others by the order far 100 instruments 
whtoh I have just despatched to your 
oomyany." We have now established 
agencies lor your Instruments in the prin
cipal cities and towns in

Germany, Russia, Austria. Hum- 
anry.SwItzerlait.t, Italy. Uollnnd. 
Belgium, Sweden and Denmark.

Tlie most extensive war»r*oms 
and the largest stock of PIANO» 
and ORGANS In the city. Wholesale aad retail

08 KING ST. W., Toronto.

ToB0TT MISS THIS CHANCE is

X- m
AUCTIONEER. 246 —The i 

•Ter bat]TORONTO SHOE COMPANYBRAND'S REPOSITORY,<

never
will. i since Its organization 

persistent and healthy, 
force—a larger amount of as- 

any of its competitors at a like parlai of 
ofeiiocese we believe to be due to the high 

Mackenzie, the zeal and ability of Mr. W.

tonkfSmlSJiïai»tCLW,arUdimi ÎT•«•'“'''T1”*'ürst^mrapw*to“he

itM has been 
having, as 
sets—a 1 léét 146,148 King Street East,.

.to* B». and Shoe
A lad Breakdown.

—It bacommon thing now-a-days to hear 
one oomplaln of fooling all broken down 
wlti» a faint, weary, raetleea languor, with 
strength and appetite nearly gone, and no 
well defined eanse. Thb la general debt- 
lity, which Burdock Blood Bittern prompt
ly relbvee, and moat invarbbly ouree. 246

long time I have wanted that 
perfumes” for the handkerchief, 

Please tell me how 
I oan get it? Thu» Write» A. M. Grenade, 
from away off to Bateeville, Ark. When it 
I» oonridered that the Lotu» ha» not been 
advertiaod in the Stole», it most indeed be 
a wonderful perfume to have become known 
no far off,

—Give Holloway’■ Corn Cure a trial. 
It removed ten com» from one pair of foot 
without any pain. What it baa don» once 
D Will do again.

■Ilk h»t m 
■ trial of siMcCabe, the director, the atari Igive the Irish
1

CHILD’S CORDOVANTORONTO,
R. PAUL, Proprietor.—Fora

“queen of V K
IfsrsepWo 
for coughs 
child na,*

The reeegnlzed Herse Market 
of Canada. Auctlen Sale every 
Tuesday and Friday tkreughout 
the year, conducted strictly en a 
commission basis. Special Sales 
arranged for dealers and ethers

of the Nile."

JOSEPH RUSE «MU90, r
V> Warranted to 

Give Satis- 
to faction at

-Them 
Is Ike i—

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
The Old and Popular Rail Route to

36 "PSdesiring a quick market for Cheaper Than Ever for the Remainder 
of This Month. Buy Now.

j= goa -----
directly a|stack by the ear lead.

iflSTmr, D6TB0IY.' 0HI0AB0,>

sale thb season 0888) will take place

a
And all Principal Points to

A lasgerons CenSlUon.
—Any man, woman or child b In a 

dangerous condition when neglecting a con
stipated state of the bowels. There oan be 
no perfect health without a regular action 
of thb function. Burdock Blood Bitters 
cure constipation by imparting a healthy 
tone to all the secretions.

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23d, nMOTS >SBBi offer. W 

Allen’s I-
entire to

;1 • i . i ia-

Bave a Few Pairs
r bqoISqcS- w>m m em wri

EmuMSE

It b Positively the Only Line from Toronto 
Running the Dele bra ted

Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
Parlor Care. '

When wa shall oflhr l4r public competi
tion about TONKIN’S,grouhles. " 

abolish the 
you ? Hare 
bread end butter for the million t Ho, 
you are no nearer it than England was 
when Harry the Eighth was King. The 
present trouble in England b that when 
the people ask for bread they are offered a 
stone. That b whet the Gladstone gov
ernment offer them. It would be antici
pating too much to any that Salisbury baa 
anything better to offer. It he has, he has 
shown some address in concealing the fact.

15 Horses of AH Glassesctpm
von £246

SPEED, SAFETY, CIVILITY.
Amongst them a consignment consisting of 

two carloadsFURS!
Brand Clearing Sale

;Toronto to Chicapinl4 Hours firetboto
hfWMMIIP YONCE STREET. TORONTO.Sound Young Banaral Purpose 

Hor.es, 1000 to 1400 lbs. 1ppers
Telephone NCs. 834 and 435. ijto

__________P. J. SLATl’KR. QRy Pass. AgtT

favor

—Whs 
ate year* 

” bt filling 
the time! 
live Hynj 
danger »'

I** WOX7
RlQOTRK A

These horses will be on show and for trial a 
Eatrïb00k left, which %ve are Closing Ogft

W- PICKLES, 328 YONGe" STREET.nt

Cheap Ticket
TO

FLORIDA
CREAT COMBINATION SALE

OF THOROUGHBRED CATTLE
of all Breeds,

Tuesday and Wednesday,
MARCH 30ra AND 318T.

We have reoeived Instructions from Moser», 
Lord & Son. Sino airvilla, N. Y.. and Mr/H. 
M. WUlbms, of Plcton, Ont, to sell first day 
(Tuesday, 30th March), *
4S Head ef Choice Imported 

Holstein Cattle.
Messrs. Lord tt Son's consignment will bo re
leased from quarantine about the 25th of 
Mardi, and wB be shipped direct to the He- 
posltery where they will remain for inspec-^oTaVllatC^ C—ogumma ft

WK1WESDÀY, 31st M1R<5h,
w© shBÏl devote to the sale of Thoronghbred 
Cattle of all breeds. Entry book is now open, 
and we respectfully solicit correspondence 
from all owners and breeders having 
stock of any kind to dispose of.

"TiSUS*»

the58 TONQB ST. St TONGS ST-

THE BEST BOOTTrent valley Havleatien.
A meeting of delegates from the districts 

interested in what' b popularly known as 
the Trent Valley oanal, was held at Peter, 
hero last Wednesday. The convention 
was composed of members of parliament, 
mayors, reeves, end other representative 
men. The scheme, aa stated by the vari
ous speakers, fr to provide a waterway 
for the products of the west and the 
northwest from the Georgian bay east
ward to the 81 Lawrence, thereby avoid
ing the tedium and danger Involved In the 
route via the St, Clair waters and Lake 
Erie. The distance from the Sault Ste. 
Marie or the Straits of Mackinaw to the 
southeast corner ef Georgihu Bay b 600 
miles lets than the distance from those 

* pointe to Buffalo, and the route b 
incomparably better and "Safer. The 
distance from the southeast corner of 
Georgian Bay to Montreal by the Trent 
Valley route would be 75 mile» lea» than 
the distance from Buffalo to New York. 
The Trent Valley route ia dotted with 
lakes and traversed by rivers which are in 
their natural state navigable for bargee of 
larger capacity than those used on the 
Erie canal. Many of these bodies of water 
will permit of the towage by steam of 
flotillas ot large barges at a epeed impos
sible to ' the Erie oanal boats, which have 
to be towed singly by horses, because the 
banks of that artificial ditch cannot stand 
the displacement of water caused by steam 
tugs. The completion u{ the links 
•ary to the availability of the natural 
waters of the Trent Valley route would 
croate cArlng into nee an enormous wealth 
of water power. Thb we regard as oneofthe 
most important points made by the advo
cates of the proposed route. Ontario b 
becoming year by year more and more of a 
manufacturing province. As the great 
Northwest fills np with a grain-growing 

- and meat-producing population, and as 
our own population becomes denser, we 
must continue to strive for a greater vari
ety of industry. It b well know that the 

• water power of many diatriote of Ontario 
lias been seriously- impaired by the clear
ing up oi the forest reservoirs of our rlv» 
-ra and streams. Should the Trent valley 
^viea'ion scheme be carried out, it may 

! to tho creation of a number of mana- 
uring towns and villages along the 
jioted route.* The federal government 
■e already committed themselves to the 
j ot, and an influential deputation will 

^ fi,i-tiv wait upob them to urge renewed 
. ii IT «lily in that behalf. Its promoters 

am -atiafied that they oan easily justify 
■•he . lertakieg as one ot national hn- 

• r tance.

is not fair to jpmp to the conclusion 
hen the le^blataro b not actually In 

He members are idle. Their work 
—k (tit atfd. prappSed in the

t threat e» 
apt, ate.L- CANADIAN PACIFICby the celebratedSTILL GOING ON. Mot; Line iI
—Opte»1 la tie Cityvia New York. A 

Single or Return Tic
ket by Rail to all 
Points South, last. 
West or North, ap
ply to

Pnrchasers delighted with their bargains.
Ladles should not mis* the on- 

nortunftr of buying a First Class 
Seal Skin Ulster, Holman or 
Saeqee at a very low price.

Our stock of Fine Purs It stilt well assorted, 
but rather than carry the goods over we will 
clear them at low prices.
M^xrUues *“aNow sHoEa “d

to.

TICKET OFFICE
66 VOICE STREET. '

1

V -iSTHOMAS uU.
Toronto,

—The 
that exi 
Anti-Co.

h»i

• WB

t

W. W I N DELER’SEDWARDS
ST
Bertha Reserved.

20 QUEEN ST..
Pnrkdale, Cel.

MTSpeclal Rates to 
Bermndn.

Allan Line Ticket 
Office to and from all 
pointe In Murope. 

Telephone No, 1468.

246 6 :Berthe Reserved. 285 Queen Street West.JAMES H. ROGERS,
COR. KING AND CHURCH STRBKTS. *

? of the tl4

TICKETS.fandy

PLATTS, THE TAILOR -.#
k XTTXL

lAITLIS
FUR , j 

i COATS,
COLLARS,

I Caps, &c. J

I ISSUS
THROUGH TICKETS AT LOWEST RATES

FROM TORONTO TOBLACK SILTZS1Special Sale of 150 Work Horses, 
Drivers, and Stallions.4 -aJ

England, Ireland, Scotland, aare of » 
fellas thSTOCKTAKING SALE »«

AND THE CONTINENT OF»
Manage and Auctioneer. . 68

Id privai 
for tteell 
duced in 
alldrnei

By SncMins, Cassidy A Cc, s»*i/5T<xr<,a**ni‘s Tweed Suitings, Cost
Price, Worsted Suitings, Cost Price; Panting» at Coat
Sec£âiücs.made UP ,U First €,ass 8<y«e by Kxperlencej

X ' Also to tiosth America, Africa, 
Australia, Florida, Bahama 
Islands, West Indies. Texas, 

Mexico ahd Callloruia.
For Full Particulars Address (enclosing

stamp) to

FRANK ADAMS,
24 ADELAIDE ST- EAST, TORONTO.

aB^»e^AM°ney 0rde™ IenedMfln

-Dm

PLATTS, THE TAILOR izx
aadotte

rBEAL MAITTLE PERSIAN COAT 0* TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 16,i t Closing Out Prices. nYou will save 25 per cent; by calling on us. >At Two O’clock p.m,,
The Stock-In-Trade belonging to the

YelloW» 181 YONGE STREET.
P.S.—A. O. P. W. and S. K. Special Arrangements.G. N. BASTEDO & GO., t %necea-f

Estate Of Mam & Go. THE GREAT MANTLE & MOURNINC HOUSE -aManufacturers. 51 Yonge at, Toronto. 
Highest Prices for Raw Furs. M ESTABLISHED OVER 40 YEARS. writes :

afflletod 
I wee alSX, OOB. BRT.«a-xreix.:THE A. F. SEAL 

CIGAR STORE,
Jew faDsMors' and Creditors’ASSIGNEE’S SALE. S. D, DODGLAS 8 CO.,

COMPRISING
Staples........ ................................e.e-. e.0 8 337 34
Ur°I"lOn.2uery and Haberdashery.'. 4,750 99 
Millinery an£ Ri'bboeà.T.
MÎm^^te000"*}............
&urmP"eand Ve,vet'"..........

« an;AGENCY... 1.913 40 
.. 3.712 59 
.. 1,227 1»
.. 2,70*12 
.. 713 80

Which I 
-MrWe have received instruetiene from J. R. 

Mitchell, Ksq., Assignee in Trutt to sell by 
Public Auction the Stock in Trade and 
Machinery of the Van,tone Corset Co y, 354 
Yonge street, on

Thersday Next, 18th Inst.,
at 11 am. In lota at a rate on the $ aa follows :
Machinery amounting to........... *225.00
Material •• “ “  ..........  8837
Manufactured stock..,..
Fixtures....... ...................

HO QUEEN STREET WEST,
Will be opened to-day, SATURDAY, with 

» flret-olaes stock of Cigars, Tobaccos and 
Cigarettes of Finest Brands. Stationery, 
candles, etc. Morning and evening papers.

■<t Saoo non to the late ALEX. HAMILTON, yws *

SSrFor the negotiation of settle
ments between debtors and credi
tors and for amicably arranging 
matters of contract in dispute.

For investigating and advising 
debtors in dijjftculHeswith respect 
to their estates and for submit
ting time reports to their cred
itors.

For procuring capital, secur
ing loans and the promotion of 
companies.

For all matters of business ap
pertaining to that of accountant, 
assignee, valuator and agent.

All business confidential and 
~----- personally attended, to by tf
May JOHN LIVINGSTONE,

Mail Buildings, Toronto.

BILLIARDS !

I. , *17,247 48
lsrt S3*IlorUon ot thls stock wm purchased

cent ’interest ÎUA 
Sf?*ï»îeK Stock and inven-

°e 8een on “PPlioation to man la
Toronto, 4th *»*£,*&

x: >o:
number
rttiei.WALL PAPERS, BORDERS,

DADOES AMlf CEILING DECORATIONS, ETC., ETC. Also
u C* r^^b"V^™AND8PUB^w’HlÿELEADnrP*“t,,le’ °°1*'

^'".ting, KalsomUUng, Printing

183 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,

Lyman 
the finBALL & CO.,

Dealers in leu's Goods,
HH

nl
~ss

-------*818.87 bees It

A ssStStissss:ment in the city. For particulars apply toBAILIFF’S SALE I -AH277 Tenge Street, 4 Doers South 
of Wilton Avenue. COOLICAN & GO., ' 1 svr

AUCTIONEERS,
Toronto

Kx)By virtue of a chattel mortgage, and to me 
directed, I will sell by publie auction on

! I

CDrr.

w; Œ5C, STOIsTE,Me ear White and Cambric Shirts,

______IOXWZ1AR
In thediflbrent styles. 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
In both Bilk and Linen. Good quality. Beau

tiful désigna
OX.____1' „

We will be glad to see you.

To Whom* 
Concern.

Saturday, the 18th day of February ■
as a w 
Gravel 
eel weAt 128 Adelaide street cast,

bureaus, bedsteads, tables, chairs, with a lotŒi’SÆT"’ AVTetey

Bale at 11 o’clock. Terms cash.
P. B. MORROW, Auctionesr.

THB UNDEKTAKEB.
—TlYONGE

StoeDvo 187 STREET,
•f Queen Street.qwmmimmm 'to his warerdjoms, 187 Ponge street, without charge., " **

Arcade I Billiards !my ^bavethi» day severed
sttoet^>Técont^lan<r>al3o‘vrifA Mr.^aSw

Lent, tea merchant, of Toronto.
Dated at Toronto, Feb. 6,1888.

J. A. IKcXmitT,
Late Manager of said Company,

•are U
< bee» ajns North i*

ie Bossln Hones BflHard Room rwopened, 
after being thoeougMy renovated. Is now the 
moet elaborate, handsome, and complete bii 
Hard room on the contmenL

«St^r^S end C*P“l-

TURNBULL SMITH
PROPRIETOR.: m

ZTZ.ii£iiL BILL 4 00,, 211 toe St, this 4 
pr.val 
jhe as

CUAKLRB HIGGINS.
Proprietor.138 246
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, h $;THP TOfrQMTO WORLP: SATURDAY KQRyiUG FEBRUARY 18 1886.

tie nH mum- PROF. DORENWEND

Of the Perle Haïr Werli», Toronto, will be 
le the following places with an 

' lmmesae stock et ‘10 DRIVE
Ira Embroideries !

VERYJWEAP.

White mm

omXA BAL^
' ' '■ a î| It, - [S )

4L King street eaet, Toronto.

lUrgkWjI AXn IOMMBHÇIAL,

Friday Kvxvnro. Feh. 11 
A cable to Oox It Co. quotes Hudson Bay

' Console are firmer et 10011-16.
Oil opened at 7t} and closed at 7BJ.
Sales on the Toronto stobk exchange this 

(grenoont Commerce, 2 at ID) ; Federal, l 
at toll i British American. 5 a» 08, 20-20 at 95} ;
Western Aeeuranoe, 50 at ISO, 20 at 181, Mat 
"till; Northwest Land. 20 at Mt <0-80 at79}. 
alter board ; Peoples 10 »t 100. Afternoon 
Wee : Merchants’ 10 at 11811 Commerce 18 at 
AWT; Imperial 20 at 1S3; British America, 1» 
at 96} ; Western Assurance, 06 at 132, 20-18 at

Sales on the Montreal stock exchange this 
forenoon : Toronto, 25 at" ISA 26 at 193, 85 at 
tin i Montreal, 7 at 209,3 (at 206} ; Commerce,
«Battit: C.P.B., #0 at 81}; Montreal Tele
graph. SOfrtllY; One, MO at 186}. 25 at 196}, - 
at 95}. 100at 196- Afternoon tales : Montreal.
125 at 2081. 2 at 208} : Toronto 26 at 193} ; Met- 
chants', 125 at 120,25 at 119} ; Commerce. 160 at - — - - -- *< «567 Northwest Land, 225 at 80e. 6d; Richelieu. I fl ft| il

no."i”:»uS:l”“*”• u®*» UUnII
' The annual report of the Richelieu <t Ontario 

Navigation company has been Issued. The 
report shows that out of the total of 12,000 
shares. 6375 are Carried on the street, and the 
gro s receipts of last season show a decrease 
of 8*1,815 compared with those of the previous

k -

* \
Iit, a’•f 1 NEW SPRING COOOS ARRIVED.

( casks cheap Dinner Sets, 1 casks cheap 
Toilet Sets, 2 casks Breakfast nod Tea Seta A fine seBortipeotof Ç^^Seg, Fanc^oa

Cowers and Qame lUahes^Cutter Pots, Mar
malade Jere ana Honey Pots, five O. C. Tea 
Sets and Oops and Ssucere. Table Decoration 
In variety, Parian Marble Beato-great vari
ety, Joseph HoRers~& SoiVe fatletr, | }ver-

Bum Htllirai, Proprietor.

Of every description.

LANGTRY & 
PARISIAN 

BANGS, 
water Waves, 

(switches, wigs

TOUPEES, ETC.,

\
and ote

ISEVEN BANKRUPT STOCKS‘w%

1
i

MILL PRICES.a

- ABM theoryLtmt

st Huffman House, Monday and 
j. Feb. 8 end 9. .

Kingston, British American, Wednesday and 
Thursday, Feb. 10 andli.

Brook vine, at St Lawrence hall, Friday and 
Saturday. Feb. 12 and 13.

Prescott, Daniel's Hdti 
and Wednesday, Fe 
nbroke, Copeland House 
and Saturday, Fen. 18,19 at

0t^SSdMUoSW&22.

w
AMOUNTING TO OVER $60,000Waterloo House NM*n

Tu

AT 50 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR
Commence to-day a sale of 

Special Lines In »l^«17T*S
o, Thursday, Friday 
19 and 20, and

lor one week

COB. YONGE & ALICE.SL r

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGSThere 1b no change In themoneg market, the

In excess of the demand. Ratos of Interest 
end discount are unchanged. DRINK»o. CLEARING AT

A. DORENWEND,REDUCED .PRICES
Canadian AH-wOpl Blankets, Comfortables 
and Marseilles Quilts, Sheetings, Towels, and 
Long Cloths, Linen Damask Table Cloths end 
Napkins, Laos and Madrass Muslin Curtains, 
Clouds, Shawls, and Hosiery, Dteae Stuffs, 
Velveteens, Plushes, Gros Ordln Silks and 
Satin MerveilleuH, rTZ ( \ C

The Latest Attract»» is the Epstein Bankrupt Stock also Clearing
at Saif Prices.

Ttry.l. Starks—«nosing Friers.
Montreal, 206}, 208; Ontario, 110, 

Toronto, 193}. 1921; Merchants’. 120, 11»};

SKSnoiEW iiS120^ C
standard, 122}, 122; HamIIton. buyers, lîfl 
British America, 100. 96}; Western Assur 
anee. 136,136}; Consumers' Gas, buyers. 118; 
Dominion Telegraph, 831. 91|; Montre*! Tele- 
Rtaph, buyers, 111; Northwest Lend Co., 
80}. 80; Canadian Paoiflo Railway Grant 
Bond^ T01, 106: Canadian Paoiflo Railway

Montreal Meeks—nosing Prices. 
Montreal, 208}. 208; Ontario, ill. 1081; Mol-

1091; Paris Hslr Works, 103 Sc 105 Yonge st Toronto 
This will be the last and only visit to these 

places this season, so don’t mles the opportun
ity of getting a nice head-dress.___________ 36RS \i : urn;

RUPTURE

ELEGANT FRENCH DRESS GOODS, SILKS, SATINS,CUREDw

t
I

King St* Opnotite the Postoffloe.
BY

TS THE FEDERAL

LIFE ÀSSURÀHCE GO.,
HEAD OFFICE: HAMILTON CAN.

CHAS. ' 
CLUTHE’S snxBxtomBXiiiis, laobs

4- ■ t
Is: Blue 
goods 
ge as- BLES» S" CLEARING AT 500. ON THE DOLLAR.

over offered to the public, and its « ■■■mmasaMaissBsssnaapaal

;

Farmer.’ Market.
The St Lawrenee market Wag exceedingly 

dull this morning, the entire grain receipt» 
consisting of one load of wheat and one of 
barley. Wheat, 800 to 82}o lot fill and 75c to 
82c for good spring, 68c to 706 tor goose; barley 
eold at 58c to 93c: oats brought SSetoSTc; rose, 
58o to 60c; rye. 6tcf hay, timothy, per ton, Mi 
to 816.601 Clover $11 to 813.50. straw 87 to 8^L 1

!
"\Guarantee Capital 

Governpieat llvvoslt *4,888.00
Recognising the growing demand for Life 

Insurance on paymentuonly for actual mortal
ity, this company has adopted the

UUMANS PLAN

the-best ever offered to. the pu t1 others prove this 
r parties offering ln- 
reot toChas. Cluthe. 

over this continent.
fST&eSStSSUferior articles, out send Come Early and Capture the Bargains at the248AT
I send my truss

55C. PER POUND. Am. GLUT
-Surgical Machinist,

118 Klee Street West, Tarante» Wet.
CHAS. CLUTHE;

Dear Sir,—It gives mo great pleasure to 
express to you the deep obligations I am 
under for the complete success your Truss has 
proven to me. It never moved from its place 
ai i Jam improving rapidly. 1 should have 
written before, but have been very busy.

IamveryrespectfuUy^our,wAiTK_

Brighton. Ont, Jniy 30,1885,_____________

c:Hal Improvement.
—The great drawback to the Aik and pull- 

•Ter batte their weight and hardness to the 
, giving the Batter trouble to sell besides 

Uncomfortable to the ' wearer. Tim 
e lias been to make 4 light hat and hays 
d and keep its ekape. This has been ae- 

mpllshsd by Smith, the hatter. By carefully 
lectins his materials and by use of the’pa- 

tent enw wire for the brim» he has built a

■V BON MARCHE,
■Sir AND 9 KING STREET EAST,

24fi

ran teed Life Insurance at actual Cost,
ti:

ÛAKLAND6 KOUMISSml
11 small annual chaws for expena 

Assured pays only his equitable 
ttaft of the death losses actually oc 
tanong the members. This plan furmehes Itf- 

any thing* foreign 
Wre life Insurance, at the smallest posal- 
e coit consistent withsafety.
The FEDKRAL LIFE has securities de- 
WteA with the Reoeivertieneral of Caha4s 

alone amounting to more than all its liSbtti- 
ties Uf Policy-holders and the public.

Bend for circulars explamUory of 
malts Plan.

Agents wanted in every unrepresented 
towifQr district. '

proper-

at 181 Tonge Street
f^SlÆSSMrîrb^rnïr

tog worn one hilt that give. It the preference 
end praise the maker for intfoducing^what

Poeitive, freeShM 246end acquire the beautiful
6

KOUMISS COMPLEXIONN ' It Act, Like ■ therm.
—EyjA'd. George Evans, 449 Queen attest 

-west, testifies to the efficacy ot “Hallamore'e 
Expectorant" as follows : "Tt Is undoubtedly: 
far sapWor to Ml' other advertised remedie 
for coughs and colas, especially In the case o 
children, with whom It act} like a charm."

- - v- - , edx

He Mfenderbtu.

the Ho- So rnneh admired In Bnesla.
ti

XaX*0VALENTINES UtlLLIFFE&dImtik Ertrei 1TORONTtf OjTlCE:

t. McConnell s co.’s,$

66 YONGE STREET

and the blood, and wqrtie ita ouree |n i Manufacturers end that said 
katqral manner through nature’» ohamyto.

S»f
offer. We sa^> to all *ho wish to nee 
Allen’s Lpng Balsam that unies» It gives 
entire shtlsfaotion they may return the 
bottle to pe after they hjvi psed it forty- 
eight hoar», and the money will be cheer
fully «funded- This same wapapty bay 
been offered from the day we offered the 
Balsepi firet for sale, snd to this time the 
first eotQe has net been returned, and we 
her# "uopived npthlpe But praije in its 
fjjvor from those who haye used ti. $fi

—Why will you allow a cough" to leeer;
_ Ute your'throat or lung, au4 run the risk 
*8>f filling a oonsumptlye’s grave, >(ien, by 

the timely use of Biokle’e Anti-Couiumpr 
live Syrup the pals can be allaye4 and th^ 
danger avoided. "This eyrup is fessant to 
the taate, and unsurpassed for relieving, 
healing and oaring all affeotlopa of the P 
throat and lungs, opughs, colds, bropohltie, ^
•\c., etc.__________ * .

A flare rer Brwakeanees,
—Opium,-morphine sud kindred habits,

, T si g able treatise sent free. The medicine
may be given in a cup of tea or oolfee, and 
without the knowledgeof the person taking 
it. If po desired. Send two 3o. stamps for 
full particnlars and testimenials of those 
who have been pureÜ. " Address M. V,
I.uban, agency, 47 Welllegton s|teet east.

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Call Early. Prices Very Low
JOHN P, WKÊNNA ft CO.,

ABE OFFERING:

R0BX DAVIES,
«Fewer and «slHer.

QUEEN ST. EAST, T8I8NT8

87, 39 and 39; SHERBQÜRNE STREET,SpecialDiscount'_8 HKK uflliAJ 8 8,
ttCTION ONE-QUARTER ORI4IRAL Silt.—MT. ap.il, ,«a

84 KINO STREET EAST. - 6
| WHEXB FOU CAN PURCHASE

BEST SCRANTON COALJoseph V.v ■ Son will Continue to m»nn-SsEpSyfRAmKR^STH^ 

R Stncé the above ajeao- 
ilgned hÂve commenced to 

' connection with their Gross 
mproved Harp Scale 
ih F. Rainer ia " the

246 OXÜ 80 YONGE ST.. NEAR KING. Best Hawed Ends Beech and Maple Wood.
Firat-daes Pine and Dry fUabë.

Also Bay, Grainf Potatoes, etc.,
At prices that can compete with anything in the City.

t McConnell & oo. .„
TELEPHONE NO. 682.

’ Celebrated for the finest 
Ales, Toi ler mi4 Lager Beer

Xpecla/attentloa is direct- MR. J. FRANCIS LEE,u facture In • 
• Pianos a 
io of whfoh 

Patentee of i

Rainer’s Hart) 
the pODlic for

VALENTINES !Fairs This and Next Monthsnew 
Jose

iy improvements in Pl^no 
s acknowledged to be the 
lilder of Canada. J 
Ale Pianos have been before 
ore thaff 15 years and hive 

acquired a reputation for Excellence'far sur
passing any dther Piano n an a factored in 
Canada. The long ancr alinost unbroken list 
of Prizes. Médale and Diplomas received at 
the principal Provincial and Industrial Fairs 

868 to 1885. being an indisputable evi- 
of such stipeviomy and ace celebratedtefcrœ^œfetiîh and 

r- stylé of Case cpEUbineï with'evory 
knotrn itoprdrement. Th4 great favor with 
wbleh our Orose 'Soale Pianos Have been re- 

ana the repulatiofl they.beat haa in- 
1PCM pihers to imitate Them We, thera/ore, 
aiutioh intending purehasors and aesdera 
irishlBg to otttflin the- original ’ Cross Seale 
lJrinjTo see that the napie of Rainer Sc Co. ia 
an each inetrhmenu latdnd ng purchasers 

s will also please tak, notice that 
Ink' to us for JSflces the» will please 
kisH o! a Piano'ther want he the 

) pfano cornea a good deal pheaber 
than the Cros» «cale Flano. We also make
lie U flright and .Squaw Grand plan os. For —;— ------------------;-----------

JTOTIOE !

GENERAL AGENT,

PAGIFIG RAILWAYS
23 York St, Toronto. 

Before starting for the West, 
Northwest or facfflc Coast, 6

Sred to my

India. Pale and Amber Ales 
in Bpttle 

which arti noted lor purity 
Mild fine flavor.

A fine stock on hand for the 
Holidays. Ask I dr the ttomi- 

uio» Brnufls, and pee that it 
has my label on it.

F. -ON-' s
1*8

FURNITURE, 
CARPETS,

467,469 4 471 ÇaeenSt tot

WHOLESALE ONLY.: P t-

OR. W. H. GRAHAM’SPS BTC
HARRY WINFIELD, WBM»I AMERICAN .The Toronto Nows Comm,tng Osh 22» YOS6B 6TMI1ÉT.

Medical and Surgical42 Yonoe 8treat. Toronto
BET. Wholesale and retail dealer in Oysters, Fish 

and Game, Foreign and Domestic 
________Fruits, Country Produce, eta,________ k

esi OXJMOSCOX
•saaues ‘8048)1944 '89in»!d ®U|J

tuxuaiovauKVK

Telephone No. 1193.
NOT* r

PLATT’S ADVERTISEMENT 

FOR THIS WEEK,

181 YONGE STREET.

OT "OU
SARSAPARILLIAN

BLOOD PURIFIER. moo nn8i.wHf.miüin"oc $ nobeib 'mm Ml TO BE IÀBBIBD
nï2J,"f S1S.Ï SSPKMK »V«.
Hlotchee, Rheumatism, etc. Persons troubled 
with Loss of Appetite will find this an excel
lent preparation.

Prepared and sold only by

r all AND
os nr xoür.

_ _ _ _ _ _ 50 COLLEGE WAGE, CHICAGO, ILL. |
o, üglîrg. branch

hle ï?ervou8tlÜse°aè'ee, na Indicated by Headache^ marines*, etc., Dlaeaueef lha Stomaeh
“^rahorr5rel,bLS^?ÿoLnq= costiv.^,. .to.

Diseases ot the Kidneys and Bladder. JJiseoses of Women.
Privute License, and Disewes ofn Prlvato Nature, *» Impotenoy, Star 

suit of youthful folly and excesses) receive especial attention.x i&sseaQtlw-
Censultatlon and Opinion Free. . .
Call at office, or .write for list of questlogs and treaties os diseases peculiar to Men aa4 

Women.

ABB MARRIEDJlSE.QRiAT SALS
DRY GOODS

246
1 MADILL & H0AB. 1867.Established And «boat to begin btrasekee»- 

' lag, by all means go toPanties wishing to Dispose of
their Household Effects quickly, 
fitr Cash, can do so by com
municating wDh the under
signed. Correspondence strictly 
private.

JHspepsipg Chemists, ,
356 Yonge et, five doors north ot Elm st 0. H. DUNNING

t pronto, Danad a.

—The grfa$ long healer fa found in 
that excellent menipin* eold a| Biekle’e 
Aoti-Coneumptlve Syrup. It eoethos and 
diminishes the sensibility of ti|e membrane 
of the throat and tit P«*t»gee, apd i. a 
sovereign remedy for all ooughie, colds, 
hoarseness, palp Or loreness in |h| cheat, 
bropchitjl, eio. It baa" cured many wfien 
supposed to be far advanced in pppaump-

edR’S WM. BROWN $Of all descriptions FAMILY BV1ÇIE8,6

At 216 Tonge St TELEPHONE N» L NIGHT BELL•st. 359 YONCE STREET- 'r.u'ïiïCcî.fl’Mîîïsr
Mae.

Yon will be more liberally fleam 
With Riid have » finer Otock de se
lect front ibere than any other 
place U>,Uie city,

Note—The address la atfl

-9 The Rossin House Drugstorer. B. MORROWtAuctioneer, 
No. 2 Victoria Street.

For Fourteen Days Only.

Everything away down below cost Goods 
must be Bold at any sacrifice, as I am going 
nut on the first of March. Come eatiy and 
avoid the rush. 6(8

I

Sugar cured itsms and bacon, pickled tongues, 
sausages, lardT poultry and vegetables of the 
season. Telephone 365.R 131 lillli 4TKUT WEST. 

Dispensing a Specialty, by Licentiates Only.

A Fine Line of Dressing Cases, suitable for 
presents; Mirrors, Hair, Tooth, Nail and 
Flesh Brushes ; Odour, Dressing and Mani
cure Cases in great variety ; Sponges,.Per
fumes, Soaps add Toilet Articles of, every 
description. Full Line ol Lindborg's Per 
fumes, Colgate's and Coudray’s Le Huile de 
Pliilocome Hygiénique Buperiere.

Phyrician'}

7 Proprietor,

26

OfflBB Htm 9 m to 6 Smite?, 2 p,n. to 4 pi

W J GUY KsOABS 86 00., ]
* w * *** e | UNDHRTAKMRS,

PLUMBER.

21(1tien. NOTICE
That Alfred William Rupert, ’ot 953 Church 
street, Toronto. Grocer, has made an Assign
ment to me for the benefit ot hi. Creditors. 

ROBERT JENKINS.
15 Toronto street. Tprqnto.

E. TISDALE, 216 YONGE ST-ffearscpiwt and Rreechltla 
—Among tt)e many remedies uspd for the 

cure of cqtyghf and colda, none more speedily 
gains the cqnflfieqce of the eufterèr than 
“'Hallamore’s flSpectorànt" For hoarsenSS| 
and bronchitis its rapid effect is lurprisipg. 
In private sale during 25 years it has gained 
for itself an enviable reputation and pro
duced wonderful result». Id 25 pent bottl^at

Don’t Forget to Cell on i

287 QUEEN STREET WE8TLE 4M I II IL.,11 1 II
246IF YOU WANT A GOOD

Boast of Beef. Pork, Veal or 
Mutton, at Leweat#rleee,

Cor. of Hayter A Elisabeth Sts

333 «VEEN STKBET WEST.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT, M

Telephone 1400.

'I February 4th, 1886.nU œtoSlSSleh^ "It"»

»27 QYKfiN HTRBKT WEST

Best work.JAS. H. SAMO,\mCost ART PHOTOGRAPHY ! PICKET WIRE FENCE -t Cost 
ienced A peastnnhle Iteeu

—Daring the breaking up of wlptor, 
when the air la chilly and the weather 
damp, such complaints as rheumatism, 
neuralgia, lumbago, sore throat, croon, 
end other painful effect» of sudden eold, 
are prevafeot, It la then that Hagyard’a 
Yellow Oil la found truly valuable aa n 
household remedy. 248

: 11 1862establishedat BOTTOM PRICES. 189 YONCE ST., Bennett & Wright's

GAS FIXTURES sum mu.T. H, BILLS,aUBaiR ■!

lias bo# lit Stock 190 Bed

room Sets, from $20 upwards, 
of our own manufacture, and 
warranted of the very best 

__________________________________ workmanship, pinppr.ii#;
E. R. BAILBY & C0„ goî>£ îuauurî?

136 worm street, tiu'i’4 ou the premises under

Having purchased the buiiness of George my OWU supervision.
whÆ2M^Ôhe^l)ÆÏ Bartk and hotel fillings a

specialty.

GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHBR. Corner 
Queen and Teraulay street», Toronto.

meats always on hand.
Families waited upon tpr orders.

MILMAN & 00.,gs.XM^tÆVî2
East, V. TYRRELL, Prop.
Telephone No. 14 7. Open Day and Night 246

e Largest Stock.
Newest Designs,

Greatest Variety,
Lowest Prices.

Late NOTMAN & FRASER. I. E. KINGSBURY216—H. Gladden, West Shefford, P.Q. 
writes : For a number of year* I have been 
afflicted with rheumatism. Two year» ago 
I wai attacked very severely. I suffered a 
great deal of pain, from which I wai not 
free for a day, until last spring, when I 
began to nee Dr. Throm**' Eoleotrlo oil, 
an4 I rejoloe to say it ha* cured me, for 
Which I am thankful.

— Mr, J. R. Allen, upholeterer, Tpronto,
•ends ne the following ; "For elx or seven 
years my wife suffered with Dyspepsia,
Coetiyenee», Inward Piles and Kidney Com- 
plaint. W« tried two physicians and any 
number of medicines without g-tting any 
relief, until we got a bottle of Northrop k 
Lyman’» Vegetable Discovery. This was 
the first relief she got, knd before one 
bottle was used the benefit the derived 
from it was beyond onr expectation.”

Public Notice.
—All testimonials In f#vor of Hallamore’e 

Expectorant are from well known residents 
of Toronto. Mr. S. J. Wlllcook, 129 8padlna 
avenue, skys : "I have used Hallamore'e 
Expectorant for coughs and Colds for thirteen 
years, and would not be without it It never . 
falls to cure me." edx I

—Pleasant as syrup; nothing equals iti 
as a worm medicine; the name |e Mothers!
Graves’ Worm Exterminator. The great-1
eat worm destroyer of the age. w^S^lito^hïrûffiireoom andeute-

- —Tin Pain-Kill» to an almost certain ÜSoli^ÏÏmuiid ^Xi- ot Law-

core for cholera, and has, without doubt, mediate paeaengent Thto eooommoflation. 
been more eueoeeafnl In During thto terrlbli whton tooAlAJ^DDCK, iafurntotori 
disease than any other known remedy, o*j ‘âridoithe'îrivaîmïïiTS^^too

even the meet eminent and skilful phy J^gniflcent ship, paeeengara will flndjt eù- 
llolan,.- In India, Afrioo and China, whgrv pffor ln v«til.6nnjmrmanyj.ther r^py»

- dreadful dtoeaM to ever more or 1^ ^SSSS/LSSiw^fSkWElverpool 

prevalent, the PMn-Klller ia considered by wiaUneonetown peuruer\ if.
.he native., ae well a. by the Bnropeafc
Residents is those climates, a sure remedA “ OiXark street Toronto.

Z1 SUPPORT HOME MANUFACTURE. ■All Notman Sc Fraser’s old negatives in stock, 
and ordeps flllpd from them at any tlmj».s. GROCER AND IMPORTED.

8.03 oitomo;
TELEPHONE 6>L

SHOW ROOMS 1ST FLOOR.

to every Landowner and Farmer aa to the 
Best and Cheapest Mode ot Fencing.

DRESfltf 4KF.lt*» Hf'Ai E. Genuine
ÜMadian manufacturé. Single scale 75é„ 

With iustruction book. Largo re- 
1 duction td Agents.

miss c. W. sovereign,
ug JOHN STREET. TORONTO.

IT.' 248
BBENNETT & WRIGHT,PERKINS’0-, 72 QUEEN ST. EAST. PAINTING.Téléphona 11?:

PHOTOS■i Toronto PictetWire PeaceCo.
Factory and Office, 101 River 

Street, Toronto,
Send for Price List,__________ 46

STUDIO 293 YONGE STREET PROF, DAVIDSON,

COAL AND WOOD.
«VEST & McNOLTY,t JAMES H. SAMO,

IM YONGE anatBEV «alast 7sr*aJrAr“a
EabiuvU Mounted oil EUucolale*
imted tiiil ffdjPlTunl»

DRESSMAKERS’

MAGIÇ SCALE
(iga II with Imtiuaoa Boot,

Genuine ecales. all markfsfl,
ÏÏ&, i for»’8ÎIIB; J. FRASER BRYCE,
ole Agent tor Ontario, 179 King 

ilreet west. 36

HAMS A BREAKFAST BACON
“’,ïSd" 2id;.S;tiX

James Parlt & Son,
St, Lawrence Market and i&l Klngst, west.

KSIISifSMtlf ^ on^Wood

A large quantity of oliarooal on hand. Corner 
George and Daoliese. 86

Guard agaln»tCholera and othei 
IHjwmm,

Get your basements » h elle* white 
weal lea with the new dlrinisetant,

HI4MCQ I»E CtltONS.
J. HAMLÇY796 «UMtN ST.

Priotoc and Paper Hum*. ««

JOHNSON & BROWN TtUEHONI FOB COM. NH.

.

*RS, 131.133.13» Adelaide St, W.Chiropodist and Manicure.
Corns, Bunions and Ingrowing Nails re-

to 9p.nl. Finger nails beautified.________ 16

» ' !

STORAGE!- >•
All onr Carriages are manufactured In OUB 
OWN FAOTOKY, which Is a guarantee of 
perfect safety to onr customers. NO OUÏ- 
tiil)B LABOR EMPLOYED. ÀU order» ex
ecuted promptly and in flrat-ola*»

m T'-.f.ne, Oolp 

i tin g and

Photographic Aafi Studio.
107 KING STREET WEST

Portrait» In Oil, Water Otfore. Crayon. In
dian Ink. etc. Life-rise photographs made 
direct from Ufe a epee laity. Nothing to equal 
them in the Domlulon.

j- FREE OB UT BOYD.
MERCHAMDISE FURNITURE ETC.

Manufacturer of

WILLOW FURNITUREjHu)13Ü COUNTRY PASSAGES. NEW TAILORSTO. CUTTERS ! 
CUTTERS! "

JOHNSON & BROWN,
l3l.Bt.M8MEiAltESr.HMT, «

JOHN TBBVnr.
.SSSS.WSSSXSW18U'

am prepared to oerry* a» eritol

ECONOMY WU’ti COMlfUtiA „
---- sh

Of a new design. Christ. Table», Setter»
Footstool», I» any color and gUded. For 
durability and exeellenoo of design nothing 
to the city cap equal It

4 QKBRABP STBKET EAST. 144

DICK, RIDOUT & CO ,
11 AND 13 FRONT 8T. KA8T, 136

J. M. PBASBX,
DISPENSING CHEMIST, t

»< 0 FASHION,
FULL LINE OF SU1TIN6S,

FIT,Adrtode el toe
LOW PRICES,

* Satisfaction ” Guarantaed
Don’t faU t* caaaatae onr Solid 

»ud Bleigh». «U
B Mr Solid

oark. j
IT- WEST.
r:

f

ET,

• tlces employed to this branch.
* 248 WeUSI a TEGWBK*.

Practical towetors- U1 Yemre SU Toronto-

ot
“’’’ïSST^SiR-1* CORNER CARLTON AND W.EBKEB,

Prescriptions Carefully Die- 
venstd.

SS SEXSMITH & SON
VvafercSo”, India Ink or Crayon. Atrial 
r_it-i,^, ..A ..H.f.ntinu gnarantaad. 246 .

! at the 
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, Kowiiin House,
K*l ESTATE 4 FÎMMSIAL AGENTS

*® o« parts of the city. ~ STI -------------------
Telflühone No, 6001 F*®* sal*-» acres cleared.

Bell Telephone Ca’s Pablio «peeking

tw to he

«mem mm§B rr155?™—=

pSF“5S^HS¥
S^^^rtiKSS,,£«K|E
æSîr>"Ka£ 1 

aSSr»^®ara«j t

CO i 0*0. Mi

llOffice always Open. -«-
dei,lYl

LU INSURANCE AS AN INVESTMENT. °GO 81«-* tr Trave 5$vr^sro m 56*5-11 What Careful and Economical Management has done for

Premium, pald0U.e,. N* feoe 0,6 «Îïï?ïr5i£* Kndowmsnà. 

Proau *d “*lnauredl f*°* »f Policy

ti•e5.ee
,|«!

co |li
o Hi
w « s 5-ri e-^S1
V

■ton S^On*'X S^e-/■a oR*O *£* 
c. ms O) ?«n

Sa

SOCHIpÔR 8AUC-TIMBKR limit:----- HOP1J Iour Insured In the pastButton. 1*3-5
s®

:; AjeUBBM UJffTM A H D M KMTl tt GS.
I Q ua» orm nuirait.

a & SHEPPARD, MANAGER.

I-
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..........t-- a-*»;;»

___________ arOiL ÎM
Pr.mlnS°y Na e7î' 0n..the l|,e.0, A- *  ̂ “® t—d 1371

r*X"tiMd.qUlnqUeZmlal period aëüûUd to temporary ,18”
•> .................................................................................... .......... ..........^ g ft

fa close of amomt of' aeâto will be
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e eee.
A |y0k„5alk—DRY GOODS BUSINESS— 

X1 good reasons given for »ih»|,

mo RKNT-n-BRicK' HOUSE. 8 ROOMSA*ar«a&sS®S
Evening^Perfonnaaoe at 8 P*m. I M^^^d&tjF1^

£
M ..........................

e°n,po“d-^^
Lf—

l>% rtLUIThe labor
Editor World: The strike at ltan.*. I 261*sa- sissssTU'K.'s E

-ssLi?5ïy?CÆsïs «
•Wvlng to bettor their condition that moment Wt

STTT *? grind them ttlU further FI «own towards starvation. In order thm^ ^ I Il |ÆBPWSBiSw, „ m sy-

-j BHBsLsftgsa:-,^
2x^« "«“uSSTSRt8* °an VJ* <A«m Oft f/^iro^nte^

Ho “®Jg* 1 reduction with a, *Pf«ndid lot Of fine AU-WOoï THURfflUY, THE lffra DAY OF FKBRÜ-
1 .a-----------g*.-“ >«. raoalved an Blankets and Mnolish lL,,! ! ÎRY, 1888, at3 O’CLOCK P.M.,

durtionn^ e earing on toe*eapttal reducedV£i° cle<*>ed out at [ to raoetva the Annual Report and Statement I
prices on easy payments ^^«^the .lutionoiDi-1

I E|E“3EE^H<T. IN0W IS Y0ÜR CHANCE. I *-*—**.
have become

! ESSSaasaESlgi street west.
?h*?a!^*!^^°«^S>i£»i^reSiaetKtH I T" •!« Country People.
^ÆortathS?2SrfiSïd^ an7 ,rom the tooth. m*

R2njK??eation’ Î5 ®Mh striker recelree from “d weet to hare their fine old
nsMan ”°P°Zf? ?yTr|*nUTtlf| w**°hea skilfully repaired by oompetent I Open Every Afternoon and Evening. Chutes
{? dec^tÆ^VÏ^^ÏÏST-or£S& *0rkm,“th* ToroutoHorologlo.1 Vork* ^ Splendid Condition. Parlor c£a Imto

P -protection Woekfi^inm ,hol*> MO Queen street west (360). 246 ------°~ P- ”* o»nn»lng every half hour.
"’'•hoot just cause—either on the ------------------—-------------------' ri Kano engi hoiis a.

“* “• employer, or beoauae they are „ v The nik.de. (jr _

n |b|SM« SSSr?5'■“*ïra= —“““““ I C0X1"”C"a “SNDAT. nCB-Y

___  , KraVa ** “*d m I Evenings at A Matinees Wednesday and
Editor World ; “You oannot legalise wretog, I lng prices for dîamôndà watohM ”a^ QflSt ! Saturday at 3 p.m. I _ * -- -------------------

Mr. Papier,* said the mayor, meaning “you So'd jewelry at lass than the regular whole* W J OIUMORR’n a»n, manner „ CJTBWART ft MoMURRAY, BUSINESS 
ought no* tot* I suppose. Bat havingdoneso “Ue ll«nre<L regular nmole W. J. GILMORES GREAT BIG COMPANY notofet agenu. Buy and sell stock on
r“J^T3-rd toegtyhaj^reoe1^ "itontF.rget*  ' Of » people In the famous Sptotaole, and busies S^f&l^gS^i Tm-

^ • thedev-htbIuction. ag-- -°^iw ^

““ msnivmeut ot ch",w a
lMi Qu^i^eet ^.VTk e>PM„W0M y^i

rfSrSw —i^-uto— a»a»ss«f^—^ iswsà
' »t;tWtta?iXsw^î rg?'^.^"^pWur'Æ's «« 1̂:?"S,roOT,;tow.”nt:

^ _______________ _1 “ «SM® ! SrKatlaeu ■-'*— I ®^eaFÇ®n®f* No charge is made unless sale Is Al/
-a R. Martin ft Co., dro^ista. corner of I ^fe0,*d through thsm. v __________ *461 PRINCESS RINK

SstLtrsss «5.*KS: «Sw$=a.-“5‘K.r'mSS

ssssfXMr«-«—?• SSsEsE^F5-7® T«*°*~
ÆrtM “"ss«y«— * «««.“îûtZÏJ”&-8$csrî
SSî®' I? nSw faring carried on In first class specialty ot the above articles, and are second SdMê-^°5âi- X to aone to ^vgevd to quality/prioal “00”d

t^° *Mto occupâtiona'prevant them

Sfejaesassszs figEaSgitegi
e^»>ss? MÆi«s5 _jrjaj*T7._ _  I .■sv:

k *toa. and can guarantee e antiafaotoey result, on purohaaee or repairs to watehe?,“3locka^r T***111® »to araan tug
L house, land and loan nsrents, jewel«T. Work warranted to give satisfaction ■*■ ---------- -
l4* Adelaide street east, do a large aadthrir? or money returned,

; business. They have all descriptions of —rv ----------------
A^susee ^Sÿ.eMr^?æ,o7MM «■ becondü^al me*™* 

g? S?mPDS?Tto23î: frwM,

King street east It has been in' S*? Sf mTs?tr^‘LtSo0mI>^s .pricea f° order :
ice I860. Properties are bouSt. Mid. to- I S) ’ Æiî’jl5; *L°°' »» Wheaton
an god, rented or Insured at reaaonèhïe J “ Co“17 Kin* etreet w«at, cor. Jordan. I3toc

I taîîlo~ Wt^£“Ur8®11*t0f I -8‘“to»;®f“b«*»>*-beautlful little photo

TÏÏSd.ltt'^t toTaS^wo^"^îowtoîpritol I JARvti BT. LACROSSE GROUNDS.

oombinatlon sale of thoroughbred cattTe on I — M6 '* ------------
And —Phrenological examination* by Prof. Cava*

rAlSSSr6" I ĥce%^.m™dmedtitoldi8COVeriea-

•J.;......... ........S-ÇLast Performances of the ws oc S 
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AMATEUR CHRISTY MINSTRELS, Bebldi. Y.
LU fGrand Family Matinee at* pjn. il the operation, 
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JAMES MASON.

Manager. haves 
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NOTE THE ADDRESS—
>Toronto, Mth January, 1386, __________
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TOBOGGAN SLIDE,

, PROSPECT MOUNT. YONGE STREET,
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QIMOOB STREET - SOLID BRICK 
house; 11 rooms; modern conveniences. 

Robkrtbon Sc Boulton. 14 Klii west
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Value In our

. A CREAT VOID,
Immediate Belief bpeoted. Bg = miytr
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GOOD ire imIr§§ »

v. Sid Bonnet,
Roller Skater, 1) mile. Carpel and 

Houseluriisling 
leparlià

Sprinter, 1 mile,
SATURDAY. 13th FeU., 9 p.m. IONE HUNDRED and SIXTY-FIVE Empty 

Shelving! In Kdwd. MoKeown’s Fine 
Dry-Ooods Store Completely 

Cleared out of all their 
Contents

Grant anxiety among the EMPLOYEES to 
got in the SPRING NOVELTIES and fill up. 

The Manager Urging Forward the Con- 
tinent&l Purchases.

Advioee to hand state Several Case» and 
Bales may be expected early In the coming

i The notaire

MÆiH QTom Moflhtt v. Dave Bennet,

R®i mile dash, best 2 la A 
MONDAY. 15th Fob., 9 p.m.

laS3

s Inas.
O 11MOXmt* 4X0 HOST A UBAtTTS.

NkW noni : ' " ™

WALTER OVER.

OF THE WINE BARREL

COLBORNE STREET,

bos opened a FREE REGISTER for parties 
™huirlng dogs and for those having dogs for

I^mtamkia mont, ----------------------
?} w we®t. Toronto
vuk * SCOTT, Proprietor. This comfort»- 
mM, T,h|°U1 ** tM<m recently fitted up In a 
superior auaner and is first-lass In every 
reefiî%- <Se.tralÿ located. Five minutes 
wafk from Union depot Terms, *1 per day 
Spools! "te* for family and weekly boarder!" 
A thoroughly trained Moose and performing 
Bear attoobed to the recreation grounds Bar 
supplied with best quality wine* liquore id

QUd MTU, -------------------

416 YONGE STREET,

li miles, Tuesday. 16th. 9 p_m.
si miles, Wednesday. 17th. 9 p.m.

Admission 15a Skates 10a m , the Pe4oa to
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Our Customers and the Public may expect 
Choice Novelties In Every Department

Edw. McKeown,
t 188 YONGE STBBBT.

1 Doom North of Queen.
X - •

Goode, n few dotons of Black and Colored 
®TCJ. of LAoes, Collars, Ribbons
and Fancy Goods, together with a few Conte 
“to Jerseys, which, rather than have them 

WU1 glV**wajr <d a very

Vm»A,246x
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r‘5Fifty Cent Carpets for 85 
cents per yard.

Sixty Cent Carpe.ts for 46 
cents per yard.

Seventy Cent Carpets for 
55 cents per yard.
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MONDAY, FEB. 15th AT 130 P. M. SHARP.
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K5R102* S5LTS1 sur I eilbert ft Sullivan’s Opera

f “mÆ,":! THE MIKADO
peaUd; it waan’l on a corner, it wu in the I Or The Town of TltOUlL
middle of the block near where qninn’a VOCAL SCORE..........
beautiful «hlrt «tore aowatondq ,

...... w,___  book of the words::.::::::::: 5»
Conoord Grape and Catawba, the fintot DWa?^. “^S.IC. VCAL088I ;

aative wines In the Dominion. Guaranteed Polka................... 50a Quadrille.. ! ! : ! : 50a
nt^Jt °f ™1pW m^^p^b°; tmhaeUed

dosan and 60a per bottle nt Morn ft Caî' v A * #
erocore and wine merchant., 280 Queen AMC PUDllgflBrS AgSOCiatinil Ltd. 
atreet west, near Beverley street. Xale* 
phone 713.

xtf 9TORONTa__________ ADMISSION, 25 CENTS.
rpoune MLLE» RISK. ’

TO-NIGHT,
Grand Final Five-Mile-Race between Frank H. 

MoReynuldf and Milton G. Kent, for

*100 A SIDE.

Grenadier»’ Baud in Attendanca

Taeeday and Wednesday, Fah. 16th and 17th,

Grand Championship Base half M.rei. m 
Roller»,

TORONTOS V3. CLIPPERS 
(Champions of Canada).

Game called at 9 o’clock.
Skating before and after the «x.rea 

Prices as usual.

___________________ . WATTS ft CO.. Props.
pilUAUMli; SOCIKTY. ------------

F. H. Tosrinoton, Conductor.

to « .
0IMFlret-olass Billiard and Pool Tables. 46

■annul an» win»
e »

. BSMAGNIFICENT STOCIriBITRBlfflV 
V VAULT*,

Comer Leader laneand King atreet, opposite

■W» fera™»
!3SM.»TÆaïlÏÏU!SiS. ““

‘ _______Number» no object.
Jj|BA»«nia»r»«g »MrAPnaNT,~

OVER M. MoCONNELL’K
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London,
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Quilts, Blankets, Sheetings 

Pillow Cottons, Table Lin

ens, Table Napkins, Towels, 

etc., in lengths to suit pur

chasers, at close mill prices

Charles

deelsree
s$
EaMARCHING ON, MARCHING ON, 

STEADILY MARCHING ON.

Reopened by late cook of the Bodega.
eyerything^rve^xk first-

From 8 am. till 8 p. m, 345
Qhfi mw»« N«mi. ---------------

AT THE HAY MARKET.

FOR BIG BEERS AND FIN* CIGARS.
BASffAL^^|^gTo^

J^EYMUe HOIMI. —

Come* King and York atreeU. Toronto.

-_________ J. J. JAMESOM, Propatotoq
ThOYAL ARMS HUI'KL.

CORNER YONGE AND EDWARD ST.

JOHN CUTHBKRT. P,or^

1
o
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?538 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO. 246 g.WH of
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«carcklug Far Freer. ] GOUNOD’S—There U no trouble b naeertalnlng VIWWI1WU O

S233S5SSS51 NEW SACRED SONG.
11 'Glory to Thee My Bod This Fight”

New Kmbrolderlea
—ladles will find the latest styles In Swl» 

embroideries at the Waterloo House. Mr.
McKendry having made a very special pur I —. .
chaaeat less than the coot of produetlon, also Tlle Anglo-Canadian Mnsfc Pnb- 
»tt?%tavrblïïîti00teî^7k I ll8her8’ 8esen (Limited).

>V gpeclai bargtin. 500 gross new metal drero .

Waterloohou^ip??^, ff^AuSa Mte" smtth^themh^h'.MT

aneiher Big strike. wUe Turnbull Smith, of *7etreet'

—At the Canadian Harness Cot,. 104 Front MARKIAgks.
ayara^wtt'Sfisrs wsssasrasstsfjassatt 

EEEBSESHS SïSpïVBSBaeate
' would fay to make you belisva Butare DBAXTER-SMYTH-On Fob. 10th, by 

guaranteed in every respect ygx ?eTl w Robinson, at the Manse W.
—----- _ down, Andrew B. Baxter, of Hamilton to

To the Ladles, Qrtoe E. M, Smyth, second daughter of Wll-
—The millinery branch of our home was l am 8“Jth, Waterdown. 

established in 1300. A word to 
sufficient Leave your order» with us, Md
SSI'
making end drew cutting VftSt M^ffiTs 
newtsBerayetom. Perfectflliandgo^Xork 

’ guaranteed. System taught and sold. Whole-
i?3Y^Jfa^eBt,W“te4 Carter.

Sto)Pefley & Petley ’ lOHOMÜd
' Tha SA. JH

s the1% /
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' The Times
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minds Use at

First concert, Maokensle’s 
“ ROSE OF SHARON.’’

Pavilion Music HaU. Tuesday evening. Feb.

Extra tickets may be procured at Messrs.
Hifr* V?1”* ST®®1- “Jd Measre. Suck- 
j F ^.^^1 Yon g© street. On Monday even-wiii,be held in the PavilKZn 

p“,bL° ’5111 b® admitted.
Tickets 25a, at the door. C. D. DANIEL,

Hon. Bee.

NOTED
GAS • FIXTURE public school m

WANTED.

mKing St , Opp. Market I* M?ipl
3-i _ 9

r i1 >Will be snng at Bond Street Church on Sun-gîEgtx tssssesm ltd-TORO O. Î®

1

CP gutter ,
The Morningi?

«II2s
^■4MTIC*.

Ii?9 b!X- ® a38 Chnroh Street, Toronto. EMPORIUM llsSpE-EHS
WM. BELL,

Chair

THE TORONTO ltd The New* soli 
Chariot Duka's2TO THE FE0ET. ® 535?»
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LAND AND INVESTMENT

QQj§ he be
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ofComml^j^ ’̂B, 5 with fervor, I 
Ihy Ue total 
gtood during

CORPORATION.
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THOS. MoCRACKEN, BarsuppUed with Choicest WimaUnifore

—-—____________Provisional Secretary. And Ç.lgare. etq. etq ReataurantiupoUed
Ter«5;reeye,““,,M"8Me‘f <*-“■ *»

New York, ^oyatore .^^

si. S. B. LEAR does not pretend 
to doubled his trade in
1880, but selling retail at whole-
dZeXB*StL‘^ho’S.dW.^

**?.?? ^ business, and keeps him Penmanship, Bookkeeping Com-

.prepared for Matriculation

«sSBjSStkS

wffto?* ™Dïré2Loopy“^^to Sh orthand
test:

whokaale 31 relX AddiS^ûlommm?.

Shorthaud»»^»»
_8tre^t_Arc>de/Toron to.

J ^ MM. FA.X3 ^ *the c]-Ifater-
♦«■to

12 sBk.h
► *s§ ° ~
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ej® plates that Mr. 
that H 1J. COEÏÏELIÜS SIMiM . )

06 M
— a - did not

l «JUSTake notice that the Annual General 
Meeting of toe Shareholder» of the Temper- 
■oo®1^Uolonisati°n Society (Limited) will 
he held at the Society’s office,. Na 114 Klnv 
«S*» west, Toronto: on WKDNESDAY tol 
JOthdyof March, A.D. 188(1, at toe hour of
Dl^?n™k»a*m;’ufor the .PQrPose of electing 
Directors for the ensuing year and for 
general bueinees relating to the Society^ 
j*"d J^kJ notloe tost resolutions wtilSs

In February, and for confirming the action 
?Ltb° Dlr»°to™ S' the Society reducing 
J*® Quorum of the Board to five, and for such 
other business as may be brought forward, 

books will be closed from the 25th daySiyïtoSSKto40 thel0thdvof MarX^

By order,
C. POWELL,

—_________________ . Manager.

S.B B M

flilr*a
hitbct,

DBSIUNMIt AMI* VALUATOR

CHARGES MODERATE.

Kesldence, 48 Hayden Street, 
______ Toronto.

R: H. LEAR,
15 ft 17 BICHMOMD ST. W.

I

Toboggan Unions X ‘ x hex x 1 I® ph]©■» UfaA Wise Choice.
—In selecting a remedy for oonghs and 

colds the wise choice Is to take one that 
looeena Ue tough muouoa dinging to the 

gea Soph a remedy U Hagyard’a 
Pectoral Balsan^f whioh promptly breaks 
up hard ooldi and Ueir troublesome 
effects.
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WAGONS, WAGONSJ H |‘|s

■News says
olear that he

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS
Stylish. Durable and Cheap,

at:

ROBERT ELDER’S

ed too
60 TA * ■ last sard.462

by

T, F. CUUMUTGS & 00., el246 ti Mr. r.U
The Strikers.

—The men any that there la always consola
tion and happiness to be had, rain or 
shine, work or plav, morning, noon and 
night, in fact all the time. Well, you are 
anxioos to know how all that Is to be ob
tained! I will Just toll you. They all smoke the General Middleton and Oor Brave Boy! 
brands of cigar» beoauae they are made of the 
finest class of toba*o and made by union men 
and manufactured by w. a do been, lie King 
streetua* ■_______________ 2i6x

l

9HT Uriah people at 
Me eon tool of tl 
[He said: -ft»
. Ue oontrsl el »

319 Yonge Street. rA. O. Andrew’s Warerooms,

________  101 VQNG*. ___________

jUUICACO MTOCH YARD 

VACUUTK COMPANY.

11

PIES. PIES. PIES, ia

__________ SUV DAT BBR ncns.
jgîSëîrrMÎî^^nwiilïïiï^

REV. JOSEPH WILD, D. D„ PASTOR. 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1886.

Sermon» by the pastor.
11 anv—Urim and Thummlm.
7 P.UL—The Close of a Cycle. 

"£jairAeiAS €»u*t;n, Jarvis St,

Pastor, REV. HILARY BYGRAVK.

jeSMSssr11 7 *“•sub-

Morning—“Where to find God."
Evening—“The Reign of Law."
Strangers welcome at both services.

Cor. Soho and Phoebe street». ‘ » îr a 

2 erPg

M |5lff
Grindstones! Grindstones 1 H OTO MACHINISTS.

Madune Cap and Set Screws
BABBITT “ssiSLasafait1*"

lowest prioee.«vide in ti
Excelsior Manufacturing and 

Refining Works,

66 AND « PEARL ST, TORONTO.

X. D. DEWAR, METALLURGIST

Low DOS, Psk 
«perativea al L. 
N »t

, deep* rate i 
Ue polioa
XSSa.

IO _ ____
b*0" w«*ba Nsplanada foot of '

■ Jarvis street.

O
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TAPS TO sure,

LATHE AND DRILL CHUCKS.
MORSE twis drills.

Complete Stock of Hexagon Unto
Tapped and Finished, from | to 11.

U. satss

MONDAY, MARCH 1st.

awThey Take the Lead. 
—Upholstering Is one at the fine artn To 

be s good upholsterer, mesas that a man must

«W
»»im.^iï”

class work, work that oannot be excelled, 
ftudiee' work made dp to order. Drewing-

UreiIOK CI6AR8

w*£l* you can buy fresh HavanaOnly Engagement __ \ ::4
Pumpkin. Atpla Lemon, eta. at LnroeaT,,I

fee, of Lindsay, 
noassaUa» at 
oppoae Heetot

Itfs AT LITTLE TOMMY’S,
’ Roetin Block. ST York Street. faa
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